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'COUNTRY CWB B~;QUE~~~ -ABOUT TIiiipH6~m RATJ<;S cO~IMrl'1'EE) GO-'OVER . l'UBJ.lC SCIIOOL NEWS COlTN'rY INm;X AUTO, ' WAYN}; FmE,~IEN A,ii"~1;A.TE~"", 
L_ ANNUAL ~U;ETING IrUESDAY A .• T. E~w!ll-.oL NDJ:Jolk.~ a djs~t BILLS ,WITH. GOYERNDlL:.cThLseconLsemesteLGpened..Mo -, - -""'---- ~IOnIlt]LNUlliBEns. ,.This_week the "VOl U ptellr jlr®'i'''R~ " 

-- ~peclal agent for the Northwestern ' ,', ~ ¥. with' an enrc)ilment In the high ' -- • the state are represented 'at):o! ollf.' 
At the opera' house. next .'l'\!Jl.s%! Be!! Telep,h.ol1e Company. which fs Lincoln. Nebraska. January 18.-:- ~,cht!pl 'of 172 pupHs; There aie 147 One of the good,thlnss accop1pllsh- In their annual meetlJl~th'; " ,9,fli;.: " 

~vening the members of the Wayne the _p"me applied to that- pari"lfthe- Goveniorl\!.C:rrervr,,--:annoillilleU-t1n>;t ::~~ats ('0 place-this number1n:' chiti'!'. ~~d-'bj'somc of our stato-o~ When called to ordeI:~8~~"l!'fe~i:I~"' 
OlUntry cillb' will haNe Uleh' gr ~ng combination which the fin,ance,~taxatio,n _ and- bankin$ "ave been' ad4eli--to furnish,,,seatlng 'IlC!'Jl"Psc: l>)'----tIle-:-!egislalure Is We Ing'-for- t'~st--aeSaIOl;\~' -'~ 
J;et-together meeting 'and perhaps lay spreads over'this part of N"braska. committees O'f the hOllse ,a'ld sepate' t'O'O'm_tor the,_extra pupils. , ' " ,t.'!'!.ptl,o!,-u"lhe county-'Iad""" "y.tem-,709,~~crodlt"d deIeg~te~ ~;~: I!rellP 
plans for the next year in addition to as well as parts or, Iowa. South Da- wouId meef with' him Monday of I\~?ft. ,j\fi ;,Parents desIring to send their vr l)u!.!'ber,lng motor vehIcles. 'fly ent. One of th,e Impressive, evente, o~ , 
hav:ng a really good time. _ ,kota and Minnesota. In dividing week. to 'go .. ovel' the ten bills he'18 , eIflldren to the, kindergarten ;hls this 'systell) the first one 'or two thaI" session was the m!hp,ot:i~f.:#~~r~ 

The banquet is' to be serve,l by the their ,territory se.-that -they may -est!- proposhlg to the speCial session ~call-. ,~~mester m'ay' enter thent--llow pro' figures wlll tell from what county a, vice III memory of three 4Up~~d 
ladies of the Woman'S cllll>, at 6;30;' mate their cost fOJ' equipment in the ed for Tuesday. January 24. ' vl\llng they w!II have reached the 'age car 'comes. When ",""see '" car 'with memhe~s. who had Pl'Ssed ~way 4.~1I ~"" 
and will be followed by the husin_ess different: s~ates. they have figurea __ All tiie bills are being drafted. he, q~:5 by' March 1. _,' 13-767 or ally other combination of, jng the ye~, Tn poInt of att~nd~~ ~ , 
meeting at eight o'c1<x:k, Tickets are, that_ t,helr ~nvestment in Nehraska Is said., by,.t:h.", attorTlC)' ·gen~Ill'". otllce., ,£,WOl'k has ,started on the declama- figures followtng tho 13 we know that the meeting IL!LIiuccess. , 
but one ool1ar: .. "nd, the. Cilmmittee, ~1~.980,lJUO'. -and t,hat after operati)lg The governor M<>ndayoevoted ''nloSt -"'Il'y' con fest, ,wlitcnW1~-!je '1ielu"Fel)C.. ··Is~i1iir cOlll)-tT -car. -Wayne ~StafQFlre 'MarwnI 'jtiUtf~rd "~ --" -
wl11 be glad to see that YOII are ,t>ro- expenses and interest is paid th,er'lis of his daily htfel'vlew with ll .. ewsi>aper ri!ary-~2, .Mrs;·'Roll.hison·wllI:'h!lve 'countrcn:r..--smrt-wlth- 27. Bel , ~eJrt;-mrd--'iS'8uggestlng--\\'"lo,t: Qt '--:--
vided with the necessary cardl>oard a bal.ance of but $203.000 left for' men 10' a crfUclsm of tM ,attac)ti! charge to the coachIng or all those give -tile list by':counties as-glvenout fire prevention ,measures wlUcn h~ 
for admission. if they have not ,aI- (Uvidei\ds. which is. less th'.lll. 2 per m~de b~ the demO,ci)l!t.lc centraI,cOIll~, :w,40, wish' ;~sI8tnnce. AhO,\t: fifteen by cotlnty otllclnls. ~mlg),~ be well liqpee. to', !lilve obs,erveA.' ~~:;' ,'~ 
ready done so. cent: and they fear that it Will n~t be mlttee}~ Omaha, ,Saturday. agalns,t I~l've registe!·etI so far 'for takmg part to ke~p It where you may rerer to it thal:-ti>ere-be an orgnnlzatl0l). ,~l",,~~~, 

The secretary says that the annual pOSSIble to secure money at so ,~malI the republican admhllstratlon. , ,~ the contest. _ ., orten if desired. It wlII make it le~ chIefs. and ho:p~d to, nave tb;~ 'il!~lt' ' 
meeting this year will i)e dlf!erent an interest l'eturIT, and as servIce is He said the, code system was ree~ ".':The' afternoon sessIon of school Ile- 668y for crooks to concenl,their Iden- 1,Imlary 'worlL.d()n~ 10,c>klng to. th,~t 
from those of tllC"'P"st' lil that tIle all they have (': se~l,: .t1:.":l'.!:'re n~t ommended' to ~he leglsIat?re by ,both ,,~Jns flfteen ll)irmte8 'ear\ler than th", tit:>, perhaps: , _ ~Ild at tI""f-.. m .. ~gr---' , ":" 
wives and sweethearts of the club f"il to keep up' with tne procession Morehead and NevlIIe. the two dem- ,lIrst semester, There were many 1 Douglas, 48' Red Wim".v Wayne firemen sent ,a dO~fln, .. )l1,,"~,,,~.J.-;C" __ _ 
members as wen aR ladies who hold and proViae rOT. good- set'vice. ocrahc govei~nors- who prece € m. Qauses. wh,ic warren ted, t, B C ange. 2 Lancaster 49 Howard ber~. or porhapa, more.-~~at~~r 'I~~l~ 
membership; in their own name. may 1')1U8 i1.ls tllat tlH'~ have thot this and b)' a,jolnt .. legislative comm4t,te~ .. ~ny· .. pupll -li-:JnlL an e~tl'a' -(listltnee .. 3 -'Gage --60 'Frankll,ll,' dlUons were Buch as t!' stop, a,,,~llJl~~" 
all be present if they wish. ;nd adds an opportune time 'I ... apply to, the on adminl:\ttiitlve refoon 'appoInted ft,?m schoof ean arrange to hay -~,-Custer, 51 'Harlan per who pl\,nlled to drive oV/jr, 
that a committee of the members wlIl railway commission fo'r an Increamm by Morehead in'1913. .. -,. more time If It Is I1ecessary. Parents »Dodge 62, KearneY 
see eve.-v:,member of the club pel" rate~and,.J;vant one which wj!1 enable On the Pl'oposed abo1il'!on ot the ,nrc urged to keep their children 6 SaulHiers 5~, Stanton ,JU8.T,:\~ WE GO TO P~~~,:'" 

..... ·'sQnally i~ the next day or two. solic- them by the practice of economy' to state sheriff's office. he· s"ld Oov- ,!lome In the mornlng-ilnd ~not .end '/-, ,Mildbo,," 64 Pawnee The first C/llI' ha~ beejl Iss.l1ed;;;-t<1I'-;-,,~-
iting for the sale' of Ueket.. a"d. pay all annual dividend of 'between 4 ernor N<vilIe started if by'~' maki';:;; ,t,,-'em to school S<) they arrive here ,8 Hall '''liJ) Thursfo:n-- IDuropc to pay so~~thIIlg on her JY,~r . 
warns you to be pr€llared to tell how and 5 per cent on sloek. (We notice Wallace Wilson state proh'ibitic}l\' :" fore -8-:30:" Map; students-.Jl{lme be~ 9 Buffalo 166 Sherma.!l debt. That Is tlle'senate has IIdOl)tM 

rn~ny of yOUi' family .will be present. . .that they, are offering stock which f,s agent. - (<lre this time. Arriving. at the 10 Platte =~~_6~7FJ~o!h~n~s~o~I1~~~"~-~re~s~o~It~lt~loEI~'~W~I~'~IC~h~!;~~~~i"t~~ 
A smtI'DY prugrrmrof-;;hOT~ "aid to c:atl for a dividend of 9 per Wha~, nOV".rll"'·~\sks, illlhool bY,_ie1L.J!l\!lYicB, ,nt :n.iJlQ is __ l1 __ ill<lc::::-:'~S - 0 =lL ~I1.p'e 

WBll as tbe ron tine reports of the t!{wt" annually). Mr. Erwin Raid that This .. is what· the goVel'nOl' asks- for plenty SOE~~h for them -"toigef T2'-KIrox- - 69 ~ WiT wou-ld~ke our -=mone'~~-=-
,)meers of the_ e.l,n!) ,;-ill ~,bc carried it was the eHtimate that'when things from tfie speci!!l.~esslon;,______ tl!eIr wintel' cIothe~ off aJ!<l:_l'llJl,dy for 13 Cedar. .JiQ._Fro!lfl.er the Into.msLthereon.' • 
('IlL Evpry mt'mber of the club again become normal it may bring 'Rodn~ti()n_of "cert'ain items'" 'w{)rk.· 14._adums .__ _-.9"-l---,S",l",e"r-"ld"a""nlJo·:_-_~",,,,-. __ ~c-=::::;:::;:;==_-;--_:,-,;;,~=~-'--_ 
Rhould he there aud if through aI) U:;;-'7 p.e~ ~~nt return whici;-it was 'i-~u;-;-g;~~~i·~pprop'riat!on bill Work on the debate is' progressing Hi Lillcotn 62 Greeley , Quebe~. -~h~l:' tell US. Is Il\il.W~' 
o'i'-er~i,:!ht you should not be solicit€':.1 aimf'd to pay before the' war: for the bienniuffi-.passed by the ~·8-pldly. The schedule illc1udE',f; "NO'1""'; 16 Seward 63 Boyd l~~ge profits ~)Y'. selling 'liquor~~ .!:T~e~ 
for banquet ticl{pts please report to He stat'ed that their rate-'- of 1~vi- Neb.,tJ!-:mta_Jegi.§lat~-r'c--=-- - 0 I ~onS;-Rand~erson. P6n-~ Yor« .- 6·J Morrill visitors frQlll,Jhis sIde of the lIl).O 'a~e 
th;:! ('ltlb officel's who will see that dend had been as follows f'Of the past Excis(!. tax of a cent a gallOn- ca, Not'folk will be here n~"{t woolr 18 D~wson 65 Box Butte goo(-custolirers. . ", 
yeu a1'E' supplied. rf'W y-ean.;. As givPIl ahovp for 1921, on ga§'oline to b'e appli~d only on fo~ a ilebate· with Ule high, school 19. Richnrtison -66 Chert'Y 

It iR intima,tE~d that the reltorts of l('si; than 2 pf'l-" ceTlt for the 11 road building". "team in the, assembly room of the: 20. Cass- ! 61 Hitcl!coclt 
~I' the eommitte('R above referred tn will months, and estimate,] for the full Provi::;ion for a commission to high school TJHn:~gp..x afte~·noon. The 21 Scott. ... Bluff (is Keith 

-contain some ... _!'ery pleaSing news to ) en.l~ at :L98 per t'('nt. For 1920 it was report lID-cl1anges in the revenue first debate of the leng-U;WTU be held 22 Salilne 6i,---nllWe~ 
the membership, and that'is one of ~,Sg per cent. 1919. 5,21 per eent. laws before the uext regnlar ses· < with Randolph at 'Randolph some 23 Boone 70 Dakota" 

- the reasons they are predicting t~at 1918, 4.49 per cent and 1917, 5.05 per sion. -l!m.e---i-n-.Mar-ch-. ---- _=--:2.L euming _~rumbnlL __ 

The Stllte Banlrers., four hllnilr~d': 
"trong. urge tire", goverlWr and : hIli: 
lel/~sl"ture to let the state gnnrn1!~~~ 
law alone. They approvO"thl> law: ari,\l 

..want It kept out of the 'Ieslslatute 

-this gathf'ring win be d-Hfer€)nt from cenf. ' Amendment of -the~ -ba "- ng J5 Butler- 7Z- ·Chase 
-a.ny 'previous annual. ,~Qt this J:me: ()f the incrnase asked, and tempor::' la\y:.; "for the further protect jon WHA'r CHANGE J)F r ... EGIS· --26 ~AntelQPe - 73 GOt;per 

-- lIla, l,e ,,"Sluod ~ltBS'; who ean at- arill' grantcd the retnrll would be of depositors in. state ,banks." LA'l'ION DO yOU WANT! 27 Wayne 74 POI'klns 
tend will ha,'e an enjoyable eveting, about $138,MO annllal1,.. and of this Rcapprop,riation of $1;600.000 28 Hamilton 75 Brown 

Slim the city of Omaha would pay raised in the new capitOl fu~d in Elsewh£re, we pU'blish n dispatch 29 Wash,ington" 76 Dundy 
1I1ANY BASKETBALL ~$i~5,OOO, leaving but practically $13.- 1919 ana 1920, whioh legal ad- from Lincoln. tell!ng what the gov-~ 30 Ciny' 77 Gltru,,!! 

Th" congt'estilo,nal program. Is"l\ut 
for tlie bond I'eltlnding -bm--').nd-;t1;l~):t" 
for the bonus ,bill. The soldier la~~ ___ 
can wlllt. _, ' (C 

GA~S TIDS W'!)]l1i 000 ,to, distribute oVPC the rest of the vis0'is say has lapsed. ernor proposes to have the ,legislature 31 Burt 78 Deuel 
,tate. VaIidatioll of legal .,notlces do at 'the cO'mi,ng se&!ilnn . .Now it YOll 32" Thuy'er 7!>~s Will if .. Haya Is ,to qlut, nil', pOS~" 

The State Journal gives a -list of A('co~dinc tQ, tllf~ figures given by published in non-legal news.. want a different plan,;-'" you should 33 -Jefferson. 80 Sioux master general nnd beg.Ln: mnnhig dIe 
the basketball games that are sehe- Mr, Erw:m, t1;~ ;'Peratilig costJn these papers. lJ;lake It known to 'G." S. -Mears. '-the- 34 .Fillmore ,81 Ro~k ' movies MarcIl (th. Who \yui ,we~r 
clul"d ror t.his week. and from the list war yeal'B had increased 60 per cent. Extension of time for paying represent"tlv~ from lhls county. or to 35 Dixon 82 Kera-Paha, ,his mantie? ~~'" ',,-
we select those in whi"h Wayne P90- ,llnd the, rate illcrease averag'1 had special Ievies for street IlJ;lP~9¥l!'l>' ,r;t~ UlrIch otlr senlttor. Perhailil~'1l S~ }IQJT" 8:f"--'diif6~1(r • " , 
-pIe are mORt llmely 'l;) be Interested, bN'll but 29.47 pel' cent. Which'~1Je mellts'ln Omaha. which 'n;;;V-6e-_ woa!l:l be a wise (hing to call" meet- ,37" Phe$!' ,84, Wheoler' TheM, I~' 1\ ' ;:'",' ":~,nd~l' !'W" 

David City at Wuh1'.>o. ~ajd indicated that their advanc(~ in_ come .delinquent i.n thirty days ing or the cItizens at_W.a:Ylle and hi- ~g. Furnas -'~o - ~.--+et)jnil' "."'8 to bllng about-'--ii-rbttrat " . bChve . tl - - .- --l--r--" 

_ • .,L __ ------"._ 

B,1,Ilf'rofl ::\,ight at Gr~mlwO{Jd. 
\\rayne at Pilger. 

ratc hud nnt h(,pn what th("y~mig.ht after "assess~ent."_ str~c~...Q!!!:.._S'enator _{!,U.ddJlrAeJP;Ur:fe"seeJn,lJlcW"'-j-"-' 9,,-..w=== __ .AU--'1>U1.llI 

ha\'p held thl'y wcrp ('ntitled to. Authorization for Yorl{.wome;n's as to the sentiment or the community. 40 Pierce' 87 i"'" ·To·bere should have long ngo _been!:8' 
Spf'nkillg of the surcharge tax reformatory to receive felons, If they go unihstructed, they may not ,n Petk 8'8 I.1)np law to compel nrbitratton belore ~a Wf:st Point at \Vifi,nr:·r. 

Columbus at Schu)rler. 
Oamlanr'l at ('rClig. 

--- - -- -~~:il flllTT -at r;vnn R:---
Temamnh at BaJlcrof'i. 
Creighton fit Randolph. 
Alhion (It Stanton, 
'Vinnr,bngo at Oakland. 
Albiun at !'lorfolk. 
Bloomfi0ld at Cr-o-ft-Oi1. 
Piprte at :-.tiobrara. 
Allen at Belden. 

amount, which th(~~' a.n~ pet:mit -AA-tl---fe.r incorrtgihles t~ be-trans- do that which we wish done." An-y 42 Nuckal.l.s...._ .. ~omai s ·rilfe or n ioelwut, or "arbitra:ry waie-~-
rt'tain during the COI1c.lll~ion of the fon'ed to thn ponitentiary. one could at least .write to these cn- 4:~ Colfhx 90 reduction. 

"lH>aring nnw undC'r- \~ Rhoulli the Clarification of the law mak- tlemen and rriake their wishes known. ,44 Nemaha 91 Arthur 
dedsion of the raihvay commission iJg it _plain that the new men's It se~m.8 as tho they: would be gJad to 45 - Web8ter 9.2 _qrul]t 
he again,.,t thf'lTI, this sum iR to he /pformatot"y is for "men only," . know what ,is wanted and try to do ,46 Merrick 93 Hooker 
rf'turned tn the p('oplp paying it. Approprjation of enough money that thing: ' . 47 Valley 

• GerinallY' came " cross with thrlti
one ml4110n g(}ld Mark_. a payment 
to France; "'we r~ad" 

Othel"\\ ise it i.", the property of the to pay for the ~p~cia.l session;- -------
DEGnEJ~ OF IIONOIt 'rOO .. nmCII ADVER1'ISE1IENT TIlls coldwavo ",tends from COOI/.-

," -, ~ ___ u._, ----tNS'titf; Ol'l'ltm, -1'111 eo weeks 1tgo-ti~ • ( __ --feels tn.,t \~r-:--
company, 

BUILl:' STl'DY CIR('I,E ,. L C, Trl1m~~~r ~'~L~'~~~~ble Grand '., vrrtlsed' 44, head of Duroe 8hoats. and.EO much fine winter weather. 
M J It 'k h ttl t Ii t' f m r th D '.om~ ';ow-Ilnd- opr/rlg gllto. Last -rs .. I1R, f'nl1lC was os eSR a a rar) Madsen _____________ Vice Grand IlR a a IOn 0 0 et'i'R 0 e egree ~ .~" '" ,~ ". . 

very interesling S('ssion of the Bible of Honor was ,held the 12th of Jan_u- week he asl,ed' that the sh6ats be . The funeral of the last o'fthe roy Ill, 
...." Study Circle 011 Tup:-;day afternoon, Hf!rman I...u~dberg--_------Secretary ary 1922. taken fron) the ndv .... ·nR tlt~y were all ramUy the nobility' of the Ha~BU~ 

}{F:RSTI~G.nU~N The third jpssoll in the l'H~rips on f-{pnry I~~yJ,-------------:..-Treasurer Past ChieL ________ Hermine E'l.cldlOff sold, the shoutR soveral times, if he islands was duly observed lasf.- week 

Carroll at W8kefield. 

MonclFly, January Hi, 1922, at the ~~I1jah WRS dis(,URsf'~Land hf'lpful 1~- P. L. MohJer ______________ R. S. N, G. Ch' f' f H B 1 ~Le ('ould have produced the animals, He at Honolu.111 when prince Kuhio Ka ... · ~~ 
'\.-'ourt house hy Judgp J. M. Cherry, ,,,onR drawn from h i:o> life. J. 1'. nen-n-is"'-_-_~ _______ ..:;_:..L. t -~~. Of ~~ --~----J ~ )f\ra ~il~n-~-r Rtm-Jlas Rom~= of sows and giits.-~ff- fi-rllllnaole waR burled fn all th&sple*-
'!r ~I - \" D [III J (f R~ '! '""'''<-'''[-- f' ;-oJ •• J . .Tllhlin _________________ Warden ~al I Yf 0 f Hc

onor ---~"--- °Aal~a ""1 n. ncr yClll n"."(\ any suc".- '-HI", p,lace is'-'" (lor or-t11c:'pnttfnr.. awa.y of tli~- kln."",_ 
.\ . 110ma . .., "I. 11 " r., J uu- j\f'~Rage . ..; Jy~'r,· n·(,f'ln.'( rom ,U JI. L .. SouleR ______________ -.Cunductor \~l e 0 ,crcmon~es---- lee \,lnnce "'" tt--;.-, e<_ 'f!':_ 
~"Iph "nd -!I!i,~ <'ri"ie Kersting. of nllllll)er or int",.. -11,<1 r .. ll" flo folluw", r(IBr . __ ~_~.~_~ __ ~_~_~_~_~ __ ~_oJf_Hffii'it€tt-Ifhl""I!_"~ ihe· c(}urthouBc. and In other dnYA. But then. therj! has 
III fl II d ~h ' W. H, 1 R.rnpr=-.". ____ ~ _____ ~ __ _.:J. 0, 'T1 S W k h~ ,,'r'r'-cro, to give tllne e110ugll O() tllat 1){'E'1l' many a hit of roya1ty put out ('~t1 

o 1m P (, \1£'rl' W.f·. .I. e groom f'.. Mrs. Abraham .fr>tt of Ht. lAmia J'(lllII .J'.,ll.k' __ ~ _______ ~ _________ .O, n. lreasul'er ___ 'L _________ , ura arnoc <0 .~ n 

t \[' d M H ThGmaJ D n - -----.. ----.-- -- ------- \T 1M' Il," olTerlng cnII I),oy f()r Itself "-fore cnminisslon 'In the la~t few yea:rs-p.,rf'n s .. r. <1n l t·,'. sun '-;f'llll."1 n glilWlll!--,: p!'rc-;ol1al \PRtimony \v. Ii';. Bellmlln ____________ ~_ChapHn Us ler ___ ~_\"----------- ;u'):---Hnnter "c; ,. L1tJ ",. 

flirmpr1!" 11\1'11 in this cOllnty. th~ iJf thp. iwJpfuJllf':-O;"; of lil(' elre'le, to r"rllnk T{nrf-f . ___ ~ __ n; S, S. A~Rl8tant Ui'Jter ____ ~ _______ Mjly E11ls they would have to l>p paid for. per- Rlnce his nlhR, thei{niseT std'de.d.J! 
grW)m l)l'illL; hr):fn 1]P,lr '\YlnsiIJe. 1'.:hJ' !'('r ill (',Ir)y d,l:-"', ,.Lul----'-l.S.'~\1r))llc~' 0. hl_ _ ---- ----- -r------

hrill("!" f:!thpr' ~\:a;--f()r many' y('ar~" l'Olltill\lpd int(>r('~t rliid prayPf for its ~;Fi!1~fr1'f~i---·---:::.:--------- . Outer Watch _____ nn_. ____ N . .T . .TuhlJn hit off mOT~ tl~~n hc_ COl~.?_ mrR~ieai~ __ 
cih' marshal of Bli>omfidd, and h eU('eess. ~ ___ L~_~.. "IHY {or ___ ' __ "_0" __ " R~ g, V, O. 'tnt:,Te,,-for2 ycars ___ 3j:-n: 'rl",ohald CAlm (n' 'J'HANKS TIl~,r'\vas a Slid (fny for a I roy,} 
T;O~\" f;lrming near thi'lt place, anel Mr.",: nco. Mnl.c..'" Chl'l"t of 'Vu;Ripg- .1(ll1n Gl"oshurth __________ L. S,..- V. G. Tnts:tee for 3 yPftr::; ______ Anna .Juhlin We wiRh '10 publicly exprPBS, as romlnJle~-n bad .. shock. 

1 The ev(millg was I'\p'e1'lt' in daneing-, t 
AII!..'"'):-! E:('J'~tinp" an~l wifp arf> '\1,'01 .to;] Spring:--, South llal{ota, ~p.nds el1- :lftpl' \vllieh a hOUlltiolls Illneheon Aft~r thp inRtllllation refrcRhmnnts best wo cnn, the gratitude 'we fee ------.-
1"1 1 '\\1\ I" a- \;]r;:((> t'il'elj' rrf fri(>nds,. '('-Hllr1:1g'ing \,,'ord :llld S})('.I)';:"; hfllpfully W:IS ~crvcd.~.AIL _ha., <l-.a--!Glq-€fOO<I-t;\\'::e":r::;c";sc"."I:,",.':,c~d--::,-"~I1~Jj--::,-a~s,,,o:cce'.Cla,,l-,-h~o<uu,,-r--"c"n~-t-tc(;;:"';';·'ii"·~d - frlcmlR nnd nci£-b for M'·&....Nillie.._L.:.B..e.nr~ who • 

~~:~;;,I~' f1:lJ;~;1 ,~~'~-:~:;~iI;'~h,:~a~;a:~': I,f ,~I,:t';~ti~'/m;;:;:I::;"'" ~:;~,li::'lengthY I illlll.Joyed by all prPRent ::~"i~y;'~Iidh~~;~~~;'~~::ic.e~:I~I;~;I\~~ :~:)I,~~Il~V~l~1 ~~I~IH~~ 1~::~";:::f~I~~fd ' 
I)! frH'p n't'lrni:lg. when they 'will to 1('II('r fill) nf 1()\illL; tIHIUg'bLH for YJ':()'lUl';~ Jln~ElrI~'G filial illllC'sR,.dl'ath and bUl'lal of hllS- to hc~:.at Starke. FI,orlda, whtch ~iV~~ 
:It' ~1111T11' flf] .1 f;)rm Tlorthva~t of Ran~ Wllynp rriPlld.q 'ilnd S 1\:~ It\f~ir wnrk- i.e,: 'E'V N\1'rO~,\(, There i~ to h(~ a sp('ei;l mpding of hanll (l1I(}. fath<'r. Also for the many ill' In~l'sslon that this 1.0, 'belc)1W' 
d\J]p)'. :Iho It ~lf1rr'h 1 ::t. in n. most flollrj:dlillg' (:o!lditjlfTI. in Hl\ NK I-'OTt WINST])E the Wayne Yeomen F'ritldY j'V('nlllg nt lWllutiful floral offorings 'whl(:h gave thiR mrrrntng, with fl gpntle-;:· cool~qg 

__ . __ ~ __ ,__ Plov!'!', Town. \vl\('rf' If. O. i~ prcach- the Library building bllsj·m('n.t, as (~xpl'cslil()n to tho l'espf'ct in whic-h- he tn;~~ozn from the west is.not ' cau'~f~jg 
.ing. ApIllkill ion haR }{~C'n made to Lhe iliClr r~lar mccUng plaee is o~cu- was h"Id and to,ld of the R~'_mpathrof her", to shh'cr or 1601r:' I~t, t~e ~~.:. ~1 

Ten~ F, B. Limlgrefl SPOdH WIl,'1\ of God's Comptroller. of the Currorrcy, of Wash- plod that evening hy Home. other those who Rent them. tshlng coal pile fade away as' t~e 
H(lnlmt'r' \\,.·rr> unHcd in marriap:e hlps,r,ing ~fl(Jll Iii.., milliRtry ill an 11- ing"ton, D. C .• (or a ('harter for the order. The homcfltead will he visited . Mrs. l~d. Owen and Chfldrcn, wf'ather mHn trips t~) send the m~r~' 

B U/GIIOJ,Z·" Hlnmn 
Barghol z a ~d '!\1is::l 

"~edn(><lc1n~', Januar~r. 1~, 1922, 'with iinois eity wlwl'(' a t(>viva! j~ on. F'irft Nation;t1 Ban]t of WJnsldc; wtth by Stale ManagC'r Roy Merrill, and eUl'y'lnto the little hull) fit tIl~-"~it'O-r 
nO'\" Tf'('khan'" officiating. ·!Ph .. y Wf'rp- _J~. J~. Yn11ng ~it'ndH w()rd from New a ('apital Rtock $30,OOO;"",and a paid in the--oeputy,-Mn;, F'inley, who is work- 1''\ PJUl lJl'·-PAINT UP or the tube. Plen~e poa::;s the orange~ .. 
marri('d at tlle--home "'01-'t11ej~:room-R- Orl('ans oJ th~! wtllHil'r:(yt me~}thlg~_ sllrplu~ of $:I,()OO. inf2 __ for' the H~:!m52~J.Q.ii'fLJ)e.!,9 wilt- al~Q: _L.IIOW hu¥.:~ Jnl 192~_ samples of ---"-'~T' 
p(lrf'~lts. Thr-- gl'nom is thf' ROn of 'Mr. heing e()*dllctf~d by GipRY Smith and A . .T.--Nel~(·e, ~;ho hnR h'ad the-man- bf~ pp!ft.sent. It Is hoped thli.t' most of wan paper for your fils-pection and Earl Mcr~hant was cfl,l1ed'-~~'e--'-'--
and Mrs. Christ -E(~rgholz, and the party ill 'the PRPecially erected taber- ng(mwnt of the FjrRt Natinnal Bank, the mcmhers will he able to be si·]{>ctlon. ~ The prides nre very ma- home of his parent::; at Setter, 1.11 t~ 

fJf Cun:oll, for the pnst six or seven prc~wnt. as tiw state manager wIn he tor/ally reduced {rom last scason~ns Alberta country, "CanB;dA., last Tbur~'. -
months, togdher with thH following ahle to answer Borne Q~Rtions thqt much as 30 to 4Q _per cent on many day. Owing to ml~sing 'R trntll; co -

hril](' is OlP d311ghtf'I' of :.]Jr. and MrR. Ilael(', wh'~r(' thf)usall!ls are hearing 
Hamm(lr, h'oth .Jivlng 80utheast or !~_~_old timp Gm,pf'l and many are 

responding to itR call. local men, ha.vu----sigm;u----ttre--apptrca-;. We want to know about the order: _. goo'ugraues of t>ailcr.--rfhe -quality!s ilccUon, he waR, -alm.@,r a w~ek rna .. .! _W~yn('-, 

Th(lY W('ff' attpI},ded hy the hri<le's 
hrnthpr TIn.v, ;md ~.:lf.;t(·r Lena. Th~ 

YOlln~ ('(lurk wtJ1- ntfi,kn their ,home 
on a f,-trm of the' gro<)rXl's father 
80uthcust f)f Wayne. 

Mrs, Lupy Wells or Ciearfield. Inwa tlon: Henry ~ethman. H.· G,. Traut- good. and J am read)'---ro take your I~g the trip. He, has two' slstE! ' -
sends a kind word of gror;ting aud a wr,jn;-WI1lI'lm Misseldt. Perry Brodd. TRADF.'l7ARJI l'On'~-- order and do your ,work. ' there besides hIs parents. llJld :wi 1 
victorio"K p(,reonal trsllmrmy, W: F!. Lcw(s: lllld Dr~A 'TexleY.=Car- ~'rOeKTND BUSliVES'lf (T~ lrBoyco;-Pnpenrig· alia PafmiIlg, perhaps 1,'e . ailSenC-ri--mOllth .. '" ,-~ f:·--:':'~ 

back fimn- hE'r holiday ViHit to Rosaw Arth)J,r Ha11aday, whO" has been 11-",... -~----~ Of the near relaUve~ h~~m a~ __ _ 
MiRR White wa" ('ordially welcome.d roll Ind~x\ Phone 210J.-·adv.-1-12-2t. J 

l' 1 t· t' t h B'bJ C' 1 C \ TTIE PltJCF.S fllg=-Qt. Wayne--tl.~wnltcr,-~has-_ traded l\J.r~ -W. E. Back, w-ho wont to no:. . dj~t;nc-c- to-attcn : -the fllner~l lofl t e 
'VJ:l1fF.n.AI\filEUSON leit~:.a ~~:~l(~nn'pr~ \:'i1; ~~~c~'~St~8S~' .J ~'. Ai~VKN,CED J\ J.aTTI"E his-rarin n-orth ,oJ town to J. C. NURs chcstC'r last week . with her mother, late Ed. Owen, were Churles'Rush II 

Tbllr;;(fa~;: Jafttia,ry-]2, 1922, at "fJlr;!' -ne~r-~~"day. "t.....:...- ,-- for his. Laurel store and stock, aI}-d;--!s ~1rs. Gus. -WQluU,-rmurned the first -of' Lr~coTfC· X~'lfn Ku-sl1of ~usliv,lne;'~a:;lil-'-'-~'''---
('OUlltV ('Ollrt room, by ITur.lg·c ,( :\1. The T'lIflAday 1:market Hhowed a. bit now planning to .move to that place th'e week. an{l hrollght the news that Ml"s.,H. B~from Ltncoln,.b~., ~. 
<'llOr;)', ~Ir, Gus M, Andereon "TId WOOT,.JIRESSES $'I2.9R OR U'.9R or "dvan"" i'Jl ,r!att1e prIces" 8i" car ~nd assume charge of the hURiness. JlOr mother had undergone ,an 'oper- ers and sIster 0 Mrs. Owen. -and' b S' 
MiSA NO~il' WC'lher, IVI,lI,1 of HOI,)<lPB. Por ~iday and Satnrday at the loa(r~ jnrt Ill,re ihat day. five' of them The Tarm was p;lced at $180 per atfon at the hospital ther~, u.I1.'i waS "Ister. M~. Dorsett Irom .y>ng~" ,tt' 

~"'''«'(,rt\-~~c~r'--'T1ie-gr~oi)rl:q-a--Yirtrrilie~1'" ~fr~. JHffl'i<'~", ito-rB fnr' ,~;omrip and .fol'.I,Omnha, aj')cC-6flc-'-(6r"'S!'oifx' -City, acre, -nuikiiTi. $2-~,800 for tne land. _ .rnl1i.Jllg n-icely frqm thc e,~,-:"ct, hews HColol"ndn, tmd ltfs- hrt?th~t ,~o~~ , 
"'of the f.l'rm.ing lltm· Of Anderson ehl)dren.' Yon are invit('d tn can' and her. many~.1'rlendR.- wnl--b6 -glaa t~ Omaha, WilHam of Rivcl'ton. ~y.?..", 

Brnllwrs. who are slicceMfuf farmf>l'<;. RP.8 what rpal ban~ain'" thpy are at CRADT,}; hear. 'in~ and F:ank of Ash~.on, I~_~h~: ! 'I:L ._)_!,~, 
---.. .!I!-4-8- hrjdp jo:. rJallghJL~-'.~!")r ~Mr.~. H .1- to f ... ~{> .1l.rLf'f'.:"'-. __ .Thif' i~ ~iJ.9L '.1I.:.0B~ nf)BF.n~--W('dl1~4Dj:...--.TanunTv.-J..& - "----- -----------.-~--. 

mflH \Vf.nH'Jl'. Tl1~y i\1Kfr~ :nHeoTnpnnt('Q ~·:;~~Ither.-·ad\~. ,1922. to n·a~.oJl,Crts.....and wIfe. a ~son. FAltM . n;\ROAJ~ 2~O ;A.(lR}~ }o'.r\.1t1tl ·TO REN~' '.: '-------=---
toWa)'''" l'fti\ij;iis1$f;~~llil\'~rrnJt-ll!il'3: ' .. ,-,-~.l __ ~_~_ PEi'l/N'~':"-fiiQ$<ia-Y;-J'inuary't7.',liif:i. ~lmpr~ved q'u"Mt'tQr section. tliree, W,,}] .Jmproved;-hl)lli--;-:.tate' :of:c -: ' 
Wil1ou~h'St"rnm, 1,::1'11'1°, ),ri!1o :"Id f'OJl SAUl AT nAUGHN .tpFrencb Perm and wife. "daughter. mllcs from tOIVII. all good soil. PrIce tivatlon. mIle,' west ,er'wayn~; ?~~::I't 
grll(;f11 'IHlVe~ll=1""K~!:\t ~q~ckqe~li\g, Wllr'!. roadster huilt over for tL ECHTENKAMP--Tue~day., Jalluary $165 p~r .acre. bof.Q,r.e)'chrUary 1st. or the most desirable Plnecs_.I1)'~.:~,~ 
On the farm. an(1 t~),~~:ii' Jl,i',~e, ,the well 'U"'1-," Apply 17, '1922, t~ 4.1~l't EcI\ten\,~mp and before ,rcnte,d ... Apply to 'Konl Land munlty. Mrs. Eld,' Owen, ',:W, " 
wishes of many fnt~ I' " : I 2,8.4j.-:-a<lv. ~lt'~ sorr:--- ~ : CO:j: .Wayne, l>hO~e~~~~~.-~dv.. Phone·.296 r W • .-adv:. . I, '1' 

.--,-' -'-- . I "-C' I' -' '1 

.11:II'i'j'L •. :,' I 
'----'r ~~~ __ ~::~;~-.. J~~:I I: ~,.~~ . ..:~.~ +.:.l.t.J:j"~; ';"'" 

i -' 

'" , 



g'5% of what you 1enrn :Y2t; learn 
with YDur eye.s. 

Tal{Q ("'in(' of j?(,lll' -e.H':""i beforl' it 
js too late. 

\VLeIl you ", :lili (iptic:d REP,ke 
g.c-t the hE's-t. 

E.H. DOTSON 
J-:n:sl(;]!T SPJ:('I,IL(S1' 

lVaJJw, N('hra:-,t{;! 

Q 0 0 0 0 IJ () D (J 0 ') 0 (} 0 0 0 f) 

<) J.()I)AJ, ,BiJ) !'mt;!ONJ\!' " 

Mr;:;, J B.. Dennis went b" EIDunwfi 
Friday to vl'lt a rew days at the 
home of her sister, M..rf!. S. Dorsey. 

J, C. Nuss waR a.t Omah;:l l'ue~dil~' 

and MrR. Brnest Herman 
lJif'ld pa·' .... (d thGJUgh Wayw! 

! n tiH'ir \Va}' tf) \Visne!". 

"team, Pggs, poultry to E. E. 
at the Chas, I Iis"l)X imple-

A. Mi Jh~ of "'El1sid9- was, a 
Wa.:rnr~ vl:iltnr'Ratunluy. flo JeB1'; u:' 
11till illl i-I \\"(,11 iJl hi-i 1i0ml' predrlet 

:fh;l-l. i/, a:.; w('11 11'-' I)Ulnr ]ll11'":(;S. 

,\fj.,;.<.:{:'; <\1111(1 nnd \bt") Kneeht, \vho 
h:I\'I' hl't>ll vi.·;iling" :II 1)1, \V. G. Ecl!

! I' rlli:lmp home, rnl.ll'/"II1',1 (0 UHdr 
!tom(' rI+ Arlillgforl ;\1on!1ay ittIJI'lIing; 

.\11·.:: I',',ni- _HI"'S,' \~I·nt to Siuux 
('(t.\' Sntllrrld.\· :JlJd ~I)I'Il! It ('(Iup)r' of 
dip:; \!...,ilirjl~ \'.itit It!'!' J)jntJIH', who 
i·, in thP-TIOeipi! al. 

lt i.~ )H1 II)d'('d frollt l~lIi()1I I'il('ifk 

/!('ddqu;1 It'I","\ til,!! during t.!iicl .V(>ill' 

L1H' ntiiro.Jd ('Ompillly will ~{lwrHl $10,

nlHJ,OnO fIJI' I!I'\\" :p([llipnll'llt. 

Mr~{ Lydia Dixoll. \\110 }).J)e·n1. thn'(' 

'-'V---::--_~ -~_~-~ ~-'~~-_'~ .:. ___ --:.!:r::..'~~0"" ,'-~''"7"~' • __ ;".. ______ i __ ~-' - __ ,_~~L_, -)~_,_' _~~~~=, ~. 0--=-~.;....~--'-)~~~~~--

---~-'~-

• _·t'· 
~ .:~. 

A Showing of Grarid~€bampton Hainpshires~~ 

o 0 0 0 0 0 fJ 0 0 I} (I IJ 0 () 0 0 V \\'I'IlJc, vi.~itilll!, at tll() }JI)mps of- lwr 

Fortner wantR your eggH. ndv. dallgilt(!t"s, ~tn.;. F'I'p(.I' Blair <l.llrl Mrs. 
Graen J.{(·y~er, rf'tllnwu tlJ h~~r hnml.~ 

Mrs. W, -Garwood ft'om Carroll was 
3. p.assenger to SIoux City Friday. 

M!'&, J, C, Hakor-spetrt-Fi'tday vrBTf
ing .t Sioux C'lty, 

Take your p01.l1try, cream and 
oggS to g. E. Koarns~-Adv. 

Mrs, Henry Cozad, spent Saturday 
visIting at Sioux City, 

at Omaha Monday morning. 
----=--~-~ .... -... _-..:-.... _---

-CHll:'iIl CIU;liPIO:>ICAR U),\J) OF-lIons -A'l' IN'l'I':RNA'fION'Aldn'()C,K SIIOW. 'THEY ARE Hknl'SHIRES. 
MrR. Carpenter 'and MrR. Pfngrey. 

who spent Monday vh,iting' at 
T~tle PrBscot Ilome, returne<! to their ." ,-- -(El, F.Shlnh·"' just loas! (~Be, a stleees&t.it-l>reederc of-Ha~ h()gs.-f.u~mls±;es"Hte abOve-cut<nllltlIe-nutB below._ show1ng~~ 
homH- ,at COQn- Rapids. lawai -!'l"uestlay~ :$Thl#.,~)~\ttn~~ mnJ.Ic_.LI.nd_sustalned .by -,the, Hamllshires, _his~. fav.6r:itl3...Jueed.} .. -'~ ,-. \- '.- c._ .. < .. :::-- ... -.. ,. - ~--- -- - -- ~'--~.l ' .-.' --~-.. 
morning, ~There ;"ere 41 cnr loac~" of h6g~ the ChlciLgo Intcrnatio;'al' In'-the 1921 e~hibit. -Yo~ ma,y call it lucky or '1l)lucky l>ut thirteen of~. 

Fred Bsn8hoot went to IAncolh them were pure bred HampB.htres and there were six cars in thi~ great, show Tfiiit ~accoruing to statements of. packers 'Y"ell qualified to 
"Tuesday, o,n ...... one of hit!. annual visits, ma~ any' one of the six caTS wal? good enough to ~ the grand champion._car J4a.~L.of.".tb.e show. 

Mrs. F. :1. Bodcn~-·who was nurse at to It is a \~()ndCr~ul }ittaiJfment to have won the grand c~~~p_~o~~~.ip . .:~rj loa~~~v:~~, a]l ~.~~~~~,J<?~T_~~r~ i,!_~!!Cce?_sj~l.k ~~~_lt )l't JL_-== .~ 
the Edward Owen: hOJlH; returned' t~r~n ':~~~I":~~~~to~;~m~:~~~opes !;tfTr more w(jnwt7tlr=nffii:fiimelitto~e - six dar-Ioads--TnOne show anyone of which were good enough to be ma.de the grand -
Sioux CUy" MqQ..day morning. champfon load. In selling. pric'e tho'mHire thirte(m cars of pure--bred HamjJshires ,vere above the tip top selling pr.tce of a}ly other M J>ac:k 10 Norfolk to join th<l ~. 

ra. James MiHken and MJss'Sarah t-h,'l'\re Wedn("sday car of any other hroed. These records which have neve-r been equaled, approached or surpassed. They have set- a mllrk for all 
!\{Uiken Were Sioux City Sat... '. other hree(h, to aim-at; they have.. .. not .only done i't lii these tar-load cla8ses but they have.~o.ne it in "Jhe--lJreeding 'pen.s,...jR their 
urday.. "dffiPofiit16n p,s tnoUlOrs and in the"ir haidihood. ~Thc:n i-f-=ya-a---lV0uld Rucceed ~rong all the Hnes of Swine' Husbandry, select Hamp-
.--;-Mro,~ Ley J"hnsuI1 awl.- &ll<t""'.+lf- ~-------sIiTros,~Y;;;;:rs of, uubroRou triumphs. every year b'iioJi_.outd,"fe only by themselves, _ Th,e ~rld is lar!;,,- bu:tthe Ha!Jlj)shires ~a"r"e _____ .-'il---~_ 
"",oyee anti M"'H'-A±l€irr-__ c-I'lfitrmlnYI-""-"~-" ~r EDrl_ Il1('hn.nlsrm. ~jt(l supreme l-H--WHrld 8 rl'cords; notle are more iprollfic, W»1e J1requite such good mothers, none oth~rs qy.jt~I_.sQ....hardy and·it is true that 
visiting at 8i~ux ~-'__ bp.en making thE}lr home on a abRolutei."y _ll'lnp kill" .-thf~ uHimatc efnT"iW all hogs.-~with such all. ex('cllent percentage of the b(jst quality" gf meat _and' the largest 

M,·s. Anna AlIlderson alld son Don.. north of Wayne. mft Tuesday amount of . that good quality J)(~J·'O:hO"g.Jfhen weight is consid(lred. They a·re rapid growers, they make 350 lbs. the qUicl{est,~a prcponder-
aId wont to Concord Snturday where morning for Oak~nnd, Iowa." where Illice of evti"h,'nc{;. i:) "Hampshir~s and Hampshfr~B.,~~::"t\'hether they b~ ill th'e hands ~f the profC's;ional or: of the YO~ll~_Jookie just starting. 

'th";1y wiIJ mnke tiH'ir nflW home, Mr, _' ------ -
tfiey . .spent:c-~e week end. .Tohn~on left the sal,nc day with a ear hfs 'TTfe"'Bl)psinpsA. I "_;-

C. A, Chl'ce and R n .. Tudson or "toek. 

1~~g~~~~9g~ffi~ MIM~~iOO~Mmn'lh~~lln~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;~;;======~====~=====~;~;==;;=;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;~ ll'riday. ~~m, \Vn!-;hlngtflTl, CHillI' 'thh 'W(wh" to ~ 
-- ---"Dr. Young1s Dental Office over the make extt'nded ::itay al, \Vl1yne, '''r'~th ' 

First Nntlonal -f:ffi.nk. Pl10ne 307.- Tak.c yOllr pOliltry, .. cream 'and The Omaha City council, by ordiil- Portner .wants ~.2.!I~_ eggs. aQv. C. Clasen was --a Wayne visitor 
AdvM 29-tt - CggR to E. E. -1{()cVn8.~ ~~---+<",,,e, haE---'-i'educed--Hte_ dectrrc- At Wausa last week the American Tuesday, :wh-ile on -his way to Carroll, 

- MrS. S, Fl. Auker was C~1l6d to Chi-IBM"tr,,,,,, She HtO})JH'U on hoI' way MtR. Oscar Rhmhardt \:\'cnt to Om a- Legion 'boys rw.d a great bahquet ~nd where he went on a business misst.on..!' 

-engo laRt ThurRday nftHrn-o;n· _ to ~yffilt . ..rDJ~ltLVM at J.efIe..r..sOll ... ha ~'r!!~~4a¥_ mOI'llin..K~he'-"--"""-''-"C''''-''4_~_ n, r('all~d time. _--They el~~J~d J, 'm~ RQQHHI and: family fraznr----.:-:--
::-----------ort"fl"e serl()ujf-i1.1n~sa-ot her South Dakota. ' . ~ cOllpl{~ of days.- gett"ing ready to begin work on officers for the . .....s-ear and installed Orchard moved to \Vayne thisweek, 

at tha.t place, , .J. M. Rohcvts I~;it-Monday' mOl'uing new Commercial Big'h .$choo} bul1tl~ them. their object being t-o-- make a home 
for DJlnyer where ht' will spond ing-Tft-frty-third LIlIa -CUrilmg streets. ,J. B. McDOO1ough and" wife and here for perhaps' a year and a -half at 
part of t.ho w(l'oli: atu1llding the Mrs. Henry Gardner was visiting at children were here Monday~ on their Jeast while Mrs. Robson completes a 
Rtock Bhow at t.hat place thlg wCfJk. Carr~J"1 an"'::d. WaYllle last week, and \<vay to home at Omaha, following a course of study at the coIlee:e. Ten 

Fjl;~~r';I;,~i.1r-wl:;;;-:::J(l"ia;~:IThp, Hhowlng of Rtoek or thn gr(1at. Ii'riday afternoon~ returne1:fto-her home l,.'isit_ut the home of her parents. Mr. or more years ago Miss Ed;yt:.. Sn!¥th 
rn.ngo country at Donver is lIy fllr the at Emerson. and Mrs. F. L. Long of Randolpth, }..\J.t Was a student a~.Jh.e Wayne'Normal J 

A1' '1'llI!: 

h(~}1t Hull biggest Hhow'illg In the COUJl~ 'Mi~s Ha7.cl" MallOY' 'wenl' to West fO.l'merly 'of this county. The lit.,re and she is now ",bing back as Mrs.· 
try. IlnlC'sfI. It J lw the Tntcrllfltiol11l1 Miss po'irir Friday fot: a week:'end visit foJks were gOing home with their Robson, to take some special work-
At1nw whleh waR held at Chlcngo last with her grandfather. Mr~ Denesia, parents ~fter an extended visit i'ith ap.d finish , .. 5,Qme work p}ann~d-!-,:-then. 

~'_"":c_='_i=w=ho makes his home at that plt~ce. _grandparents, Mr. aIfd' Mrs. She.. w'ill sp.eci1flizc in music, we are 

onough to lwep the hoys husy 
not nt Achool, and wlwl"e he expects 
10 ply his tl'lll{'C paillting, de('ot'nting 
lllld l'r<lIWl" \\:..l.II~iBg. 'l'lwy\&:havo l)('PH 

rozddenls of \Vayno ahout thfl'i ' ynars, 
wli'"ere he ps,tahl hdu.Hl a. relmtn.tion as 
a good workman. 

Oporg(' Mel'~a(:hpll wpnt 10 Omnlia 
tllo ft,'st of the week with a "lew of 
"Nttlns-<,om" rottl,,' for fce(Hng~-,lf be 
(~c)tlld rW"e th(~ I'ight hind al thn -right 
prilJi1. Georgp rpnliz(lR thnt. it. tH to a 

'li"'Or--':-~arket -i~;-.. p;;~t;y~ggs ld.-- -

MI', and 

cream. remember Fortnef.--adv 

. Hpnry, Rethwisch from Carroll was 

ith a ""Car of hogs from his 
farm. That is he went in to be there 
when the ''Porkers- came next morning. 

Henry WI'Ieh of \\"ausa was at 
daugli1.1'r l\laht'l wure lla~s(lngf'rH to \Vayne 1\londay, h(' hat1 l~l'('n visitirlg 
Nt;ITgh Uw lasL---.tl..L_thc week for a at. tlte .John lYlulkJau -rnmw 110rthwe~t 
wnck-en(i visit with relatives a~ that of Wayne, ~ and from he1)l ·"'lnt fo 
place, visit at Blair. 

J. \V. I'altf'nwn WaR a--p(u:i~eltg"er td 
Rnndolph I<'ridny. going up to 
city to visIt some of his Pilger friends 
who .. \Vore ·goinH~1iere ·to engage in a 

l\fJ·S. \V. C. Rmith, after spending 
about two weeks visiting at the home 
or Mr, nnd Mrs, J, C, Rebder, her 

Per 100 Pound:Sack 

e4~rtnln mitcnt n gamo or ,=oc,c;----r,=+-..~_~~._~., 
Greight(IIl Tllt':::Hlay. 

TI()IlIl(J~nro:w-=jFirl~hllV ___ !II that ,I" whllt mak,·s me- In 
a ~ertnln ('xtAnt. 

If yon would lik(~ tn iuvest in some 
stock that wJll pay a 9 per cent divi
dend, it is being advertised. If you 
wHnt to P~y _llilHt per c('}1t dividend 
for Rome --M1fi.<.:crn just Iwpp quiet and 

W{l1l1d J,II{(, to IlflvP thlllgs :~o Ahaped 
thl1t tlln ('Ilnnen would depend. more 

n rna] RllYJpl,v nnd Il(]rnnnd r~th~ 

",I from -()nTIrln,r--~"lT'hTT..mvcc:l'lill~;;:j-S1iiTIil:u::nanif 
whef·e they had lH;en for thp gn~atcr with. one 
pal't: of lm::t wtwl.~. attending the slate I'paQ~ out fo1' nn ndvnnce ratc for 

tho Farmer Uilion nmre .. their Rervic~(";rhaps they can get 
",I-I_LI:I"l'_,~"la""-llO.ccollfroL ! ;':'ti1C stntu.--Nffis ",'~I',"-f",y WHii tile <l,,=m~'pu1) 

"Ron of sl1l0d n brick 'at tho. Mc- mark. 
)~J!§Q.,J~'lJI~lIlu:l::-_, ___ .. ~~ --H'ffi~I.t-e,-v,IH'-+"~"mp or U~j code f:lw find tho proposed N4.'hra~ka pr-imarirs' wiil he held 

who hrty(! b()er)' mnite {'xtrh l-\f!SfI.(Oll [tn(l the' gasoline tax .• July VH.h thil"> year, and the winhPl'S 
the state h:~gislrttniSe, ~R \Vell, IlS l'epresentativps or more than may cclebratti thf>i!' victory un 

HCCHSnd of .. ~tlddng \Ip" for dovernor 40,000 C"a,ftnEH'S, somo politicians would 'electton dRY andthen RCflH'mbC'l' it 

"PLArl"U 
All!(> i 

Adm\gslon _____ ' ___ ~ .. ~_10c' and' 260 
I , 

. T~etsday~. '~-
MAIl,Yo-MmE ··~:MfN'I'F.R In~ 
"nEn Wi:-l,'1'I11, W,\y" 

McJ{elvt,;'~ propmwd ga~lDline tax. nnd ~H~ed RU~A. warn(ng.· ,-. election day and then? Remeinher it 
nnn or his farm(~r· reDiders objects, is the curly hiI'd thnt {'atchcs the 

. "nd-:.)IJ(~c"is thnt if tho nul:omoblle that the Democrat co!-
must l'OY mol''' road tax, as is the 
claim lhat Jt -Hhollld, J1ut n fuX? on 
tlt'('.'l mIll. ~'haihs. Chn,inR (·how up 
th~! rout! ~I.B badly. liS allylhing, and 
\\i'hen c·arR .-al'e- -nm In thf} m\Hl. ifi I 
whrm th .... y malt" n\"!'1' I'natl hll11dil\l.~. 

Pprhnps that i~ H ;!()(1il ~mh~:;ti1l11r' for 
tlw g/lH tax whldl illts 1:1>.(\ tn!('k, thp 

t~actor, t lin &IlsoJluo (mgll),~ that 
wllter Cor tho cow, the' dry 
and a whol0 lot or i:nduRtrlns 

- not lA;enr out much, roW:!;' in 
years, In reply to tl'la Mm-

What Do You Think of That1 ~, 
" , -;---._--'--'-

'be opportunity to buy sugar at that low 
!price-one sack with each $10.00 pur-
chase of anything else in entire line 
of groceries, dry goods, ,wear or no-
tions. As you all know, or may easily 
determine by giving this store a trial 
order, our goods are ef kn~own quality, 
and priced right on any. and all occas~ons: 
our service is as go.od as we can make 'it, 
-incIudi~ £ity~elivery. 

Can you use_ a_,sitck of sugar at this price? 

o.P. Hurstad & Son 
Gen,j:lral Merchandise. 

-, p..l1gne 139 -;-Wayne 

'-;--

P. S~-If your fami1y~is sl~all'i~i:"'::' 
needs' not many, or your cash running 
low, we-will split the sack oisugar and 
the accompanying order 50-50 and make 
th~.half sack sugar $2.Do-witb the $5.00.-' 

,- -~ -'~ ~ , .. ""- . --- -



A W, WHAT'S THE USE BjJ;.F.VanZelm--.r---.------------, .;-__ ....;~ _____ ..... ..;.,._ ... _<!)~w...,estern Newspa"", Union 

You. -l<l'i£:- 'EAI<L'I l\'l 
OI<.DEQ. To Ge'\ Hue.B'I 
II NICE. HOi' ~EAI<FA';'T 

'(ouQl'.:·'11O~IBL'l ':>\.EE.l"'{, aUT 
~llLL"'lO(J ·'!'I:1'i'--"'OMf: LLI~CiOU'" 
EGG.';> AND MI'.k'E ,:>OMf: \VONDfR.c 

FIJI. (b!'Fee.. ANI) ~UfFII-\ $ 

'(OU ~AI<E ·T ... E. TASlE. \fER.'! 
ATrRACnve. ~OHE'Ll EN.iOv 
11' Al:;t.. 

HU~I\'1 Ru",~ IN, G'R/IBS 1'1\;' . 

COI'FE.l:. , 13U~t\'i>, H\~ MOllit+ 

r' . 

DEFENDIN~~;------hiS famiI~:~d-~;,~:-~~over the~cos.-t only $76.3,i)1)~~~.-0-, -. -.----. - OPEN, FGRml S'l'AGES TRIAL 
SGHO%8- AND TE,\CIrERS transom. • people - spent (FromTh"-GOrdenrOd)----~ 

Then why ""shove the school$ hacK: haH as -much -~as-Ule ~~cnoOTs-- -:~I-'-i<;~;-~--=-:::' of prot.!!!YHlr-Bowerl·s 
Our attention i.s called' to the foJ- into the dark ages? Why ask child- Perfumes and cosmetics cost $1,150, ... civics clrtss the Qpen°·-Fora.m stag~d a 

lowing article fro'll the Alliance ren to trot back into the past so that 000,000 in ·the United States during mock trial In the nudltorlum last-Frl
Times, in which that paper mak~s the rich may become richer? 1920 and surely these are not halt so day OVlning. Dodtor House wa...'J tried 
defense of the' Nebraska pubHc school \Vould Mr. Mathers, because he is impo'rtant as our Bch~ols. for ',1tnpeachment 'o!,l' the eh-urge of 
system .of today, and ;;TIes' to the able to provide a private tutor for h]s The public school s:rstem leaving .his classe~ and going to ·Lin .. 
attack of Mr. A. N. Mathers of Gering children or send, them to some fash- poor man the only hope ot to.~s~1:<>--<lh!\m1p!"nshll>--f(l\jt-
who has made use of a publication ionable school, have thle children of his childrcn.~ If the burden cast game, His lawyers wQl'e Don;'l<1 
which, he controls to air his vtev;tS:;. t.he poor enjoy- any less educational must be borne~by .tve rich, let them ' and~Ricliard Hall. The ~rose .. 
The Times says: privileges than, t1~' is" able to provIde be ·nra:n1tTnl that~-t11eY --nre--nllle - riftOl:'neYS-~\\'ere ·Dea-rr: Hahn 

Here are a few extracts from his for his own~ 1'h'!it's the school s,Ys- bear it. They a're rich 'solely by and Professor Lewis. 
article: tern of Russia a!nd Russia shows it in virtue ot the progress and p.rosperity The impeacll1.tteiit tllinl ==---.,.-! 

her nationallHe. 'Of the-ljl~ired States~a_pr_Qg»ess the Nebraska supreme eotlrt with 
"A system of frills and fancies. A ~ No nation can be any greater i:han prosperity which en; be tJ:nced tight Chief J·~stICe·· J~ absen preslding. 

system barren of results commeilSUr- , back td!'~'~the PUblic' school system TIle clvics-class -arid me'inburs. ot. Th~ 
ate with '"money spent. A hier:nchy its a,,~~a.g.e citizem;~iP .. ~.o educate a 
of exclusj.veness, im~ginathJ\l1 and ~few and Ipave masses In Ignorance iH 
snobbishn,ess. The result~ of IOIlg to cr;r-ate 11 monarchy. America is 

~:~;::~~ iOo~ O~lif~~~~~j~;'t~ffU~~~st~~: . ~l~~~it~~~ebec~~S~'t~~d:ts fi ;,~"C;~~iO:'!~~ 

which. Mr. Mathers would deRtroy. 
T·fl:e- man or ~roup of' men who 

would strike at jV> henrt of the pub
lic school Bystem simp,ly because 'they 

of culture and __ advancement-men galaxy of nations bC'cans(' it has been 
po~sibJ(' for the child of thf' Pt,)Ol._m..rlfr[_PJ~Jl$_e __ 1Y..hiLB _thL.nngf 

and WBIUen of §upp.osed. intellectual 
superiority who design the great im- to receive just. as good an eduC'aiion caMoo shQulu., not be permitt,ed to. go 
practical anli extravagant Nebraska as the ('hild oLtlll' I'if'h. unchnllel)ged in their efforts. TQo 
school system. PmH,Ih~~ _it ~; trtl~ __ that _r:i~l.:._~a_:~? L~~l~·l~. __ ~?~~_~~~lla _~as <tlre_ady_-

b. cen· at1nCfi (1 to 111e stat'i) schooG.Y~- \ (Tut n-gtt111 st--t-h (I!TIlbl-rc--sctmo1 s. 
"F:~his system. a'nd insleed it is a -t:-Pm hut thp'y \\-'pn-' net SOHg-Rt h-u.......t-l:\.f3 _ 

systpm under guise of 'LTnivprsal Free sehnols. Badl S(,S,,jOIl of Ihp-kgisl:1-

Education' has worked its waY.. qver turc hilS p<lssed IH'W dtltips to tIre Bf'ft 'VpK-lf'.v Win('land ".... ...... ,_,,," 
the Htate until it h:u'i become a .great h I II' 01 . ~(' noJs 'l.IId as a rE';';llJ,~ mure toadwrs neal' Ga l __ (}~L_, J..L0,·cJ.llCC"_""· ... 
menacing mac~inE'"." have had to hf' cmpln3-:ed to takl' ('~re I anrl- {lil~d at his home in CafTl?lJ, 

A son, B:arold Charles, Wasl;u)l'D, on 
Novemb.er 26 tt> Mr.· and Mrs; ~ 
Mliiick. Mrs. Mauck. ~Ill be .r!lDl'~1I1· 

at the' Norm~1 as ¥lSll"IJUltAl 
rG<)ld"m:!tll of the i9'16 c~: 

. An announcement hill! beencl'~cetJ;<" 
cd or_the gradulltiOOl of VerI\Ande,..--· . 
~Q,I).,'18, from-- tj!lUJhlcl!80 Colh;!e. ~' . 
Naprapathy Qll. December 22, ·1991. 

. Anderson's name Is Heted as ,_ . 
for, highest comrii8'iida:~~ 

in a C~B&' twenty-two sttidents.::, 

The scho.ol sysb~rn is not perfect. I)f thesl' ti1ing:i. Many' of thn. .. '"iE' 'RO-I;~r(lSI{[J, January 12, 1!122, at the age 
Neitr.er b the b<lnking By~tem. If caJlC'u "frill~" arC' e~jo;(,lltilll and they of 6~ years, 1 month and 8 days. 
Mr. MathE'T!=: is ineJinpd to right tile can be handled mon'· economically Virfirn a boy hf' moved to Iowa_ with 
wr_?ngs of the ma.sSf'i-' \et hilI) t<1ckle through the o,cho()l~' ',>tt~;lll ti.}ey .-ea-n bi~ p;:ll'entt-l and' ~ived __ t~~_~I'e \ll1~il . 
a problem- in h.i~<;-.(:)wn thrnu-gh :fuprrrntf' agrnCH?S, I b ew -to-matth-fltrtf.--- - ~-=t.m;InJ.....,,_-Icl-4l<n--he-'-ll<>lJ_eft--h<""'_ett-Il<O-'4!,g.-{l'Un'--iILJChIll1ll!;tJ'J! __ !l1 
·minions havE' bcpn sn;ltC'hr:d from the And , ... ·RCll anYo!l(-, :-ii"\Vtj that f]('hnDII en .p!--'hnE!ry 2Z-,-_)87} he 'Y.!'l~_ witmCRf-teS used by the PI'ORCCUtiOIl 

old and i_nfirm-_t.hc· very br('ad of te.a.Chers have been O\'er .paid' il is tOI~·n m .. arriage to Ma. ry Cronk" at. A. voc.a. W()I~~'- eil"her mere- cWidren-- or-were 
their life and the fruit:>; of their years laugh. The average school teacher's Iowa. To this union two children mentnl1y unhalance(J,. and that the 
of toil lost in giant swindles and hank salary during 1fl15-1fi was $738 ~for. ere born, Estf'lla Lynette who die'll defe(lda,n_t_2~'as n()t a State .officer be~ 
fanureR. The toot of the public men and $526 for wompn. Tt's jusLin at the a.ge of 2 years and 6 ·monthsi cause he was not a politician. The 
schools is "pin mon'eyf, when COln- the past two y('arK that they have and Della May now Mrs. Della M. P)'os.c~ution establish~d the fidelIty of 
pared to this._ berm paid a sufficiellt salary to Jive W,ird, of 'Spok.ant', Washingt~m. . it'! testilllonY'-by tw.o Bound Bociologt-

The cost of maintaining the schools on. The average for 1928-21 was He moved to Osborne, Kansas, eli! prlnc!ples: fiNlt, that children and 
has not increased any more than the $16::?3 for men ana $101,s for women. shortly after his ~arriage and set- fools tell the truth;. an.4~·secbnd, that 
cost ot maintalnjng tne pre8en~day You can go dowli on the section and tIed on a home.stetffi, returning to when one-lies oft8/l1 el1'0u'gh one teBs 
homes. Who would think of discard- count dnzenR of Mexican:;; who have Iowa, after provIng t1PQn it. In. the the tf·uth. - the HeR cancelin.8'..~ ea6lh 
ing th-e beati-J;lg sysfems, the bath, the earning more during" the Rame fall of 1891 hP-"mo-vea to Carroll, other. Jt WRR pointed out that 
electriC lights and the modern fur- Yet tl1(>:-;p Rame school whel'e he has sincE' marle his home. evidence proved, conclusively t!!..at" 
nishings in the home and go hack H~_ .l_~~nryt~r_~d by his defendant deserted his sociology cl 

the oil lamp and a normal SdlOOl education or its Washington, two :;isteTs, 
homes of 25 years ago. Surely Mr. equiva.lent ::tfter Iravinf! higJT :wllo:)l PingTf'Y, of Coon Rapids, Iowa; Mrs. 
Mathers would not. And if he did, twfore tfwy can teach in Ul(' Samantha flinefi, of Avoca. Iowa; and 

O!!!!!!!!!!! ............ ""'''''''''''"".,~.~_~'''''''''''_"._ ... ,." and a colll'g:e d-pgrf""!f' or ito.: pqui OlW lJr_othC')', Edgar \V"ineland, of 
hf'for(' t1H;Y c<ln (('ilell ill tlH~ \Valnut, Iowa. 
sr-hool. 

P('rhaP~ 

I what ~l;' 
tilf' ... r ljunlifl{',1tiol1s ,}fr' 

\1;,111(·1'.... 1'1'1'1'1'."; t,) :1.'-; nn 

"Hjf·r;~r(·ll"'" ,,[ f;>elll~in·tll·""'" Rllt to 

'J1n ":1.\ v.jl;1 Ilri:--: \\(J11Id mdl,l~ I'\'('ry 

hiuh :·wh',(li !!J":l(l\1;lt~ (·li"ihll' hi troavir 

Plt-· -l-Httl- -('(-H-H~·- _n·nt (Jf 

hel's expef'ted resuHs, that he went to 
Lincoln to narlicipohte in -some liind ot 
n gan\('" at tlrr~ Lincoln Hotel, and that 
when they'· rame home th8Y were ~ali 

That the dofendant waR om 

. .L 

Harry Shantz, '21, writes from 
Ghost PIne, ·Alberta,· Canada, that he 
Is tenchfng n Reven grade c'onnty 

schoof with thirty pupils. TIl.e coun
ty there .Is vel'Y l~vel and one may 
see ,fo,.-" -distance of from 15 to 40. 

The -tliCl'mometel': has reg!s
as low as 35 below Mro· this 
Mr. Shantz thinks.some .Of re

and com-

n nrllwll,v. 
ltpr mothf'r nt RhJnel" ... Nphrnskn, 
j(>a('hfrl!~ n COllntry Mchoo1 n('llr that 
nbef' :ind )~Iving lPNSOllS in .('hfna and 

,1('11(1(11 rf'r.:-:IJ"dll'.",-,",. "f III r ;lhilitl' 

I tr'iwh. Th() ndvan('('d tr':dning: fitR 
thrtn ff)r tr;1('1111lt' ftnrl ('JIIl\in:lI(~~ the 

Camp-,--_~~ ~241. I'('r.nitining in g:o~~l gl:adc W('fr (l)-;Iu'd to writE' n })lll'od.\". Mi:-;;:_ irPIIP.LittTf', '17, who i~ teneli
,'-'t<lt!(Jing- until thf' f'IH1. The following- f'fforts ;.:how LIre fl'- Illg Ol1"t in 1~ml.lHon FallR, ,'Montana, 

%ree 
FriendlY-. 
Gentlemen 

Theperl'ect bIetId.O£the three 
perfect cigarette tobacco$ 
in one ~iect cigarette 

one .. eleven' 
cigar~ttes 

claRs of young ppop-le be
fpw eIlPfw,tif' arlfl 

,l\fT'. \V.inplnnd wns, n.lwaYR :m nctiw' lUetalH'e with which hOYH and girls wrlt{'~ of. her wOJ'ic 
mem~cl.· -in"· th(> 'chl1rch whcr('vcr h(' take ul> orfiPl'ly school dulies after a ~'r /('I1('h til!' "normal training .Bub-

out in any way he week j(:ds 'n t.hl' junior and ~enior ycuri'! 
:lrt(1 direct thf' (,ollrR~-{)f t1H)f;(~ in thf' 
frEHhman and sophomore 

men or women will entr-r a rcst in th~ heautiful cemeterv on the 

of the scnior year fH spent in -prnc-ilce 
tenchlng In n tural" school. I tnke 
tl1i'm to one Rchool and we nve In ·the 
communJty tor the. whole per.iod. the way hill Ride jUM at the edge of -Carroll, 

-Nparly 14,001) t~D.('h('r .. "l a;c r~quired 
j n N~hraRkfl-far too many to depf:!THI 
upon thoBe who will enter !t for phil
anthropic reaRons. When other 
pays higher salaries the schools will 
lose their h(~Ht teachers. \Ve had con
(~rnte f>vjc]~ncp (jf tid;.; durin ~ the 
stn!s:,·; of the war y(~a,rs. 

ESTniA'J'E OF 1l:X»ENSES 
The State of Nebrlli;ka, 
Wayne County, SB. 

I, CJ{as. W_ Reynolds, County CI!lrk 
of Way.ne Cou')t:\', Nebraska, do here
hy certify that the following is nn 
estimate of expense for Wayne Coun-
ty, for the .. 

ready to start 
a cluh 'ufter Romeonc 

just turning about 
Then Mls~ Fulton came in 
With her arms fti1T of hooks 

came. 

town out 

If Mr, Mathcr~ hag d"eided to -be
co'ine a great puhlfc benefacto), let· 
him conAider th" clgaret: $800,000,-
000 ~ven; sprmt for d~aret"X while the 
S('hQOJR cost hut $763,000,000 during 
the sam(' ~riod. of tifl1c. The people 
of the natIon £laid $1,000,000,000 for 
canny while the public B(' ho01 sYBtem 

lIlY name,-
."'-",,-0-0,j1'lO,-,.,il;,··:,.-';,,,O'r,,' -Tn,,,ollwffh a JUmp ;,,,;,-C"-~'f·,,,,.~-~--9F---~=~c·c~ 

General Fun(L c ___ $ 
. Bridge Fund.-____ _ 

County Road Fund________ 50,000.00 
Mothers Pension Fund ____ · 2,Oo.O.(W 
Soldier. Relief Fund ______ ~:I,.O 

TotaJ ___ ~ ___ " __ " __ $164,001l:OO 

to the floor. --- -< 

though_ trembling witlL!<",,'
And· shaking my head . 

'''''I' - . it 
"Th" money money makell, 

makes more money."" . 

He was talking about lntll!"_ 
est,-frlJ,nd. . Think 1~ over. 

':' 

the-year. It observes-no hult- . 
duys and never takes· a vaca
tion. 

Money -k"pt at home or' II!, 
your poc!tet earns no Inte~est 
n'fltl is In eonstant~iigeji; or 
halng lost or stolon.·- ' 

~~lilYiJ.e_"nd npprcclnt!L
,\'our Recount: 

. DM.~slts i:lllnrn-nte~d 

f\.I(Hllb'er 
System. 

Foucr~l 

State Bank--of-
-_~~-Wayne~--~: -::-~~::---

Pres. _____ , ' 

H. I"u)1dberg, 

WitnesBmy hand arid ~eal this 10th 
~ay of .January A. D, 1922. 

1-12-41 
Chlls. W. Rcynol~s, 

COllnty Cleric 
..,---,,---

J told all. that I knew 
A-nd' what-oth"r~" had-RaId. 
\Vhan IOUf-- o'ci.ook came 
'TwaR all jtJ~t tho· ~ame, 
Theon our Bchool WitS ROon out. 
With n glad jnyo()sshout 
'Vo tu-rncd on (Jur hNd 
/l-s-Jf tUl'ned out of jaIl. 

S;'turday;--Jan. -2,~ 
FAMIL YW A~HINGS 

... - . .,.._._-_ .. _- ------_. __ .. 

WANTED 
I anti w.\'~ll eqluipped to handle your faril~'~ 

ily washihg, and w.GuM apfll-eciate the ,v i-J rk. 

NO.j\WE OF HEARING . -Lillie Goollwin. 

N(,hra~ka. this 

With my" equipmen:t anci good' well wat8r" .. __ : __ .UH.;:;;~,~t:rt;;r,;;::;;':''-m,~n~~"*.';;;;vo:;m~'-''-~l'-'.,!-''·-'''''C:lr;.-c;;;ii\h".;,n~:ilri·-:-~O",.,-,-,--
° •••••• ',ili~wH-l--l~e--Pt~)~l'!-y~l~;~~-~d .. '-(·-1 "···,--,,U~i-Bhdmhl,r, .. g;~~~~;~,~./l. 

,;",! 1- C'ot;nty C"rniJfl~'!oners. ipa ullars call Phone 101. 
.1· I·, 

',",fl.fl-t~fl-jHc~t!l{) 

NF.W· ,m,;confl~ NOW 
ha~ull .lIne of the January And 

. -recoros. Ask ribCHtt them 
, noh·n(,rt.-~d"\"'. 

'-1--'1---'-'--
--c'2:00 P. M .. 

have ,another one the 28th-;-

implerhents 01; whatever you have to sell 



Liberty bon~s are at the top price for, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 
Record total of weekly 'i) •• 'SOCIAL NOTES· 0 

cleail up, oooooo,oo-o-O-Ooo~o.oooo 

}fln·erva Club 

ren Shultheis- won tm, high ~core 
prize in the 500 contest. Mr:s. Lesll~ 
Ellis and Mrs. Paul Mines .s~rved 
·refreshments. Cluj> will meet with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jenkjns January 

[,'ord o;liould ~hp nU.1king 
TIl(, ~linU' .. 'n c]lilJ met Monday. JaIY- 2Gtil. 

COUNTERACT DISEASE 
WITH HEALTH 

bY removlno the- caU5e of" 
the former. tnereby restormg 
the bOdy to thE' latter condition. 

Doetors 
.Lewis & leWis 

CUr ...... 
PboDe Al!b 491-Wa11ill 

NEBRASKA. 

he <;omrnnn poop Ie or amO!lg 
f"f"Yr tile ftHL,nnT corah11'H!R"- and ell!""':" 
poratioTls are' HtartJIig propaganda 
again~t him. VV:(~ ·are jURt now be
~innlng to _r..ec;:~_ ..prnpoganda from 

N"ntlonnl F~rtlllzer association or 
Ph'ilndelpbla, which tel] how cxpe'n-=
:-llvn will be the Muscle Sholes plan~ 
to taxpayers if the Ford offer on that 
venture i~ n~('epted hy the govern
ment. Th(;Ti -- they --proce(;;j -to figure 
rrat the interes-t COfit to the gGrern

ary-H), u:1th :-'1rs. Lambert Roc. 
I reKpOIh]~d ,to roll call bY. 
nll1iIlg it' noted-man or ·wonian~-- ,'-
Mrs. BrHtnjl~ 'fend a well' ~.!"jtt~n 

[laper on "Em inent Men and Women 
from son B. C. to-lche--13th C@tury." 
She as ... umed the po~ltion ()f art avIat-
Of" and fro~ that vI~~wpoint.she tOEch
ed on· the butsta.ndlng characters ot 
the.. Jlcrlod .aRs4.>"Jled h.e.r.....-_.~. 

J'.Iri;. All a 

m~nt; rcgardle~s of the fact that Mr. eentlli'y-o 
i<;rd hns prDPosed a plan to elimtnate· The intorval from the 17th century 
the interest cost on the sum required to the present time -frVas-::-grven by -)iTS. 
to complete the plant aecording to Gulliver. She especlaily stressed·the 
specifications. If· the natl.onal fer' IIf" of. Abraham J~ncoln and the 
tllizor aB"oclation will kindly estl- grave doubts the. GI:~t· EJ)1a,ncipator 
mate what will be the cost to the "ad of the suc(fe~f -hIS-Immortal 
payers to have a pro"[ectlv~ duty on 
fertilizers "0 that they may be -made 
and sold by lI--eomblnethat will not 
oniy .control the price, but restrict 
the output, thus robbing those who 
need the -product In a. double way, 

estimate they make of the FOrd 
cost. In 100 years will look very 
small. We cannot but question the
motive and the ~atrlotism· of a COll

cern that opposes a measure that ap
pears to be for the hnnetlt--of the pe(jC 

. aiL a whole w.IIUe holding out 
hand for the graft of a protec' 

i;tiir. thai they- may not have to 
come to the people with their wares 

The infant In-

Mrs, Beaman pjll1llist, Mrs. 
led the .club In comrillinlty 
At the close of the program served a two-course, 

The Preshyterian Ladles Aid ",ni 
church parlors '.at 2'~0 

the wltl<!\i Is 

-Entered I!l' second cIa,", matter In 
1884, at the postom.a at Wayne, 

--~~~c-~';;jth..~~~~m~wq~~··;;C~O~RNliRil'\j) FOR 
--------,--.--- -- - 'fHA'f IIUNGR¥ }'RELING 

Subscrl}ltlOIl Rates One .Year _____________________ $1.60 

'Miss niuth )'Qne;L.cillebraJed hM ... slx
tf>~~th- birtl~d~' Tuesday evening en
tertai,ning a dozen of,tter young lady 
rrif'ndR in honor· of the eveit. A 

was" served "at 6.:30, after 
the spen~ 

Twenty yonng folks were entertai[l~ 
ed at a dancing ·party Friday evening 
by Bon-- Moran, following the basket

game. with Wakefi·~!d. 1\t the 
c.hme 'of th~_ evening refreshments 
were· served ,bY Mrs. Moran. ~ 

Mrs. Paul Harrington elitertalned 
the Coterie Mouday. The afternoon, 
w~s spent discussing current events. 
Choice refre8hnien~ ... were " served. 
Mrs. C. A. Orr wl1J be hostess next 
Monday. 

!dr. and Mrs. 'Art Nor!On e"-~ertal1J; 
ed· a party of frlendl;. ... 8't their home 
i~St-Thursdav eve~lng at c,ards. Re
freshments were served. 

The Early Hour club wlU be en
tertained at a 6:3j) o'clock dinner 
this evening at theihonie of Mr. and 

John Harrington. -

Wayne County -Bank' 
of Sholes. Nebraska , __ . - . 

Charter No. 1156\ ·In -the State of Nebraska 
at the cJose of bus~ness De"cember·31st,.11.2Z.~ 

~ _. RF!SOURSES 
,mans and discounts ___ ~ ______________ :. _________________ $15.568.60-
Overdrafts ______________ ~ __________________ .. __________ - -a3.86 
Bonds-;-s-ecurities, judgments, claims---ete:;--incl-utli.ng-----aItf;'fiV-"~---~~ 

O~h~~rn::;t~ b~~_~~~_====~====~=~======='~===========~===== 2;:~!:~ ~' .. 
Banking house, furniture and-futuTes::c_-:.-=~=-:. _____ .. __ cc~ 5,49().5()-

--Other real estate _ .. _=-=-__ -'- ___ ---------.. --_-==-:.-:::::-------- 5~;26·· 
Curre!'t eXpenses, tax..,s and int",""st pald----:=-"'--:z::::::;~- - 500.00 
Casli· items _________ : _________________________ c ______ -'-- 23.30_ 
Due 'rro"fu National and State banks _____ ~"_· .. ___ $9,338.29 
Checks and Items of exchange_,'"..=~,..-~-,,::_ .. ==__. Nona 
Currency __________ ~"- ... --------~---------------- 150.00 
Gold COl", :~---cc-:!---------------C-----7----71_:_7 None 
SUvel', nIckels and cents ___________ c _____ :.________ ,55.12 
Liberty loan bonds held as cash reserve_ .. _________ 100.00 

Total Caslr ____ ~ __ ::_: ____________________ -·-_~_:._~ 9,643.41 

TOTAL _____________________ ~ ___________________ ~ __ $96.611.36 

LIABILITIES - ... .. 
1t1--_______________ ~~~ _____ ~ ________ $i1,OOO.OO ' Capital stock paid 

Sll-lJ»lus fund ________ " _________________________________ _ 
··un-aivlded profits __ = ___________________ ---.. ----____ _ 
Divldenqs unpaId: _____ =_' _____ .. ___ J __ .. :. __________________ _ 

Individual deposits subject tocheclr_::: __ ~ ____ ~_:$22;1in.88 
__ Time c;ertificatel'--·or deposIL _________ ~~-;::c:.:c ______ 49.686·:26 
Cashier's checks outstanding _____ :_____________ ~72.96 

600.00 
308.89 
. None 

Total DeJlOslt8 __ ~ ______________________________ 72,914.10 . 
-, Not~s. and bills ~e-discounted ____ ::_: _____ -_________________ 1,517.20 

BiIl& payable _________________________ ---------.. -------- ,9;500.00 
Depositor's' guaranty fund _____ ~c------~--------------- ' 811.17 

A'CTEST: 
W._H. Ro.aT,.D1JlrCfe'"c.tJto}]r"-___ _ 

W .. El. PHILBY, 
CashIer; 

A.E. M.cDOWELI;. Di~ect?r.:__ . 
Subscribed and sworn to before ·n;>e thl~ 14th day of January, 1922, 
(S,\al) J. E,' PHILBY, Notary Public. 

Six M_QIlthj! ____ --_.;-__ .::;,_~ _____ ~_~75 
---..,.---.---."-----.~ .. -.... -.-.. ~"-"---

WAYNE 1IlARKWf ltEPORTS 
Following ar.., the mar-kct prices 

quoted 119 UP to the time ()f going to 
press Thursday: 

Every week we got a letter telUng The W. C. T. u. will meet Friday 

what the department of agricUlture 15 Chapter A. z., P. E. o. m.et TUesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. ~J;'e ,~T~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ runll tlmr dC'P'artmcnt to.nllni!+J"'O.Il.lnEf--<t.LITh<L-ll!Jlma "tJ.![r&>"-l~-S.+FhIT",p-:--1<TYTTro~al--'ur01<n1[ffi--h'" , 
much. One part of Rin,glaH~b.~.J~he was ilssisted by MiSs prepared. Wayhe, servi<~es, at 3:00 each Sunday 
week says that as a country the crops· Emma, Hughes. ,Mrs. A. A. Welch afternoon. 

C,;rn, Y"llow "_-.,'",_-,._ ...... , __ . __ .. ____ $ 
Com, Whlte----"~_= ____ " ___ ~_ 
-Oat. __________ -__________ ... ___ _ 
. Sprm;gs _" __ --_______ ... ____ ,. __ -"_. 
HenB ________ , ___ .. _____ ... __ .. ___ _ 

Sta.gR -----c---·-.. _--- .. -· ... ·.·,·-···· .... ·--
-Rr){}sters _~ ______ ... _"~~ ."~". ",_. ____ _ 

-·'-Eggs .. ____ .. _...:~: .. ___ ............ __ _ 
Butter Fat ______ ... _., ....... _. __ .. __ .. .. 
Cattle ___________ " _____ .~.6pto 
Hogs ___________ . ____ .. __ ·_'~.50 to 
LW _______ .. _,_ 

Michigan III Jilat _ 8~J[U8L 
\Vas a republican victory, we are' 
to say, 'as all democrats vote,l against 
the filling the seats fOI'-_P4ee. Nina 
republicans alSo voted a!l~ln8t seating 
th,,- "!.\lner. ··The vo~e was 46 to 4.1. 

. NellTal!l<a people WIll Mt l)ave to 
apologize for the vllte :OOftt by. her 
.enlltors on this qUe.~1011' Nortis wa.. 
one (If the republl,cillins· who voted 

-------keep the fellow out. 

of potatoes, beans and r'co arc below gave an intHreRting paper on flAmeri.. The Queen Esthers will have a Welcome to eit~church~ 
no-rmal, and us a' conSC(IUCl1(!(J the ean TI'a\'fP'l in the gast." Elsie Ford social meeting Wednesday evenilllg at 
PJ'iCB Is ahove normal. But tfw (~orn Piper gave a report on "National and tlle home of Miss Mabel Britell. 

Is -above the normal crop. and State_ Affairs, Reviewing of 
js far below tho normal. mcnt--Con-fcr-ence and Speaking of the 

corn a cheap .food. It may Call ·for an Extra Session of the State 
be \lsed in many forms, but the most Leglslat.ure. 
commoH.,form of uSe is the corn meal, delicious refreshments. 

. sotoshi club will be entertaIned 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Willis Noakes. 

Holiness Mission 
(Clifford Dt"-ll, Superintendent) 

At City Hall . 
2:54 p. m. 

and from it the good housewifo c~n m~etin.g· will be'· with M'rs~ W. H. 
!)1llko an excellent bread. This editor MOl'riR j"elmIary 7th, sbe wllehe 

each S,mday. 
Alpha....Women·s .cluh will meet All are welcome to 

at the- home of Mrs. R._ W. Will yo.u come?-
l~ alltIng of It dally, and it has a good assi~tea by ~s. Harry. Fisher. ' 

. taste, is satisfying and fattening. 
Then: [l8 it boy we had corn-meal 
mush and milk and sometimes mush 
a1)(1 molasHes--wrghUmt it wafl -'In 
those <lays. Then for breakfast fried 

The men o{ the Early Hour 
entertained the women at a 
eourse dIn nOr and card, ~party at the 
Boyd hot,,1 last Thursday evening. 

8tH! ferns. MUft\c was furnished by 

nn orchestra from the Normal. Afte.r 
Inn or 500 \V"S played at ·etglrt"tables. 

The gtlC~ts were Mr. and Mrs. Hamer 
WIlRon, .Tames .Mlller nnd Harry 
Fisher, of Chicago • 

WITH THE WAYNE ChURCHES 

Meibodlst Episcopal Chnrch 
(Rev. W1lJlam. Kilburn. Pastor) 

o e 0 0 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 
LOCAL AND PEBSO~AL 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 000 c 

Preaching service 11 )l:~ m-. 
Epworth League 6:45 p. m. 
E~eniii.g 7:30 p. m. The Nebrask,a Stanton Wedne"day afternoon to join 

State: Hygene and Welfare Campaign Mr. W. heT(~ in getting sett1ed for a 
are holding a ·c()mmunity meeting home and for business. ·She is visit

Sunda.'4_ January 22nc!._ -In tJI.lLM, .. .."H __ '''-="S-"h .. o~r,t",t~im~e at the G. W. 
"lncrt'l>sIng Crime.

C~lUSC, fl,T.ld R~_med'y". speaker, Dr. 
he of thfJ vuriciliR Rociet.ies of the G." Dickson of Lincoln. This is a 

Ulrich, of this district, 
left Wi-nside"_~this morning for Lin~ 

coin, tn takf' a part in" the extra ses
s-ion of the )eglBlallire. called 

w"nr,es;J.j!!!),J)jllllal mov~JnE'nt to stem the rapid 
tide bf crime to save our ·homes .... 
schools and ch-~~ches ~i~ short our 

-fl--,-vns n. hnppy· youth- lifc. No civic or religions 
UOOIl,' antl doubtloHs rnnny plans for movemt'nt .'caill n.ffoj'd to ignore th 
the work.'Qf t.lliu:lill'erent societies of gNat program. All are. l!l'ged_ 
tho . were discussed. There come especially the fathers 

and Hpeaklng and really mbthers. 

Th~·Presbyterlan Church 
- I'astor 

Sunday,' January 22, 1922 

-~ --~Senator -Ulr"ich was elect-

ed ag a republican nominee. but we 
heard it Intimated that he. is 

by the governor-as he had quite 
a following from the noqpartisan 
league. .... 

groceryman. 

Wayne Bakery 
_ (lillgreD, P-rop~-c -. __ &----

10,30m6rlllng _ worship. Sermon 
subject, "The Modol Church Modern- Y qur· Opportunity. 

;~~~~~~~~~:=~:::~:::=~:::~~:::~~I::-:;el'Vfl(l hy t.he hORtcSS. The next meet-In;.: will ])" n theatre I?arty at th~ 
Crystal, Monday evening, after whIch 
a·luncheoii.--wlll be served. 

-Special 

-Fr_!5!~_! __ f1!lur~~le 
AI1-:a.,y . :Friday Gold DUBfFlour reduced to 

$1.60. -y'et 19pr ordet.ln the mail box on Friday, over 
the ~hone px1

f
' !l.J.'~~ ! .. <>, thel~.~ .. ~~.-:-.. ~is is ~. spe~(cIl re~ 

dU('ltlon-ot!2I:ier8ae~. fpr O!lll ~ay, on the best fancIY 
patent flQ~r .t.,ivo sacl,its to. fa-ml1y.---=_ 

Si:t;r~;:Blel1d. 'Coffee 

the comnluni~y 

The Acme e)ub was entertained 
Monday :it 11 1 o'clock thrse cours~ 
lunch"on at the home of Mrs. Hamer 
wlison. Roll call was answered ' by 

6:30 CHristian Endeavor. 
7:30 we will unite with the other 

churches In a Unlori. meeting at the 
MethodIst church. 

_. ____ EngU"h Lnthe1'an Chnrch. 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) 

10 a. m. Sundar school. 
n p. m. preaching. 
There will. he 

Our 

S: x. 

"The ~ Hour Newspaper" 

-DaiJy-9ww $4.00~per year-, 
Daily and Snnday $5.00 year 

t:lght ed 

$2.25 
$2.75 six ~Ios. 

cup _vaJu~ atelra;..... D.fly $100 per )'oar. 

__ ~~=,.~.~~~"=,~.~-:~:,;~~~~I~~~:~t~t~t~~~~a~PO~I~~e.~ie,cs __ ~to~ .. m==a~:~e~·~ ~.jl~L]G~4~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_t~1~~~~~~~~~-Elli~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ 



-"rt';----.-.. --.. -----------. 

r BJg-Jan uary·Glearance-~-'&ale 
I Witho.!Jlt Profit I Berunning FriJlclY LJai!It;-~QI~~~' _FO-=. R=-G-,..-A_S.H_---! 

I, 

Extra Special 
Extra ISj",dal--·A fine napped J>ut!n.!!'_Ilannel. Ught 14c 

color~, thiS fi-ale, per yard _______________________ _ 

}:xtrll~,:ellll-;~ good weight bleliched shaker 14c 
tianlill, thIS ,.,)Je, per )n.rd _______________________ _ 

Extm S.,..'Cllll--A 32-inch CIHl.mbray gingham. plain 15c 
('olor~, per yard _________________________________ _ 

Extra' 8pecial--A 36-inch percale, s'tandard light 16c 
grouD-ilI;, PE:F yartb_ __n ______ n_n_n_ 

,-~--.--- .. -,-.. -----.... 

E,·.rJ' lallies' cloth coat in the < house. including all the-_w· .. 
"Palmer- Garments." ..go at HaH Prlce. 

Every. lallies' silk plush coat, all new, all guaranteed silk 
piu'h. go at Half Frke, 

Every child's wInter coat, ages 4 to· '12;-goad selectijfn at 
Half Prle.. . 

(,hol~e of any ladies' suu" just the right weight for now and 
early £pring, all I'Palmer Garments," this sale Huli Price. 

Any· fUl',-;ca.rf or muff, set or single piece at One-f{)urth Off, 
tax -tnc1uded, _, _ _: 

OnSi big line of odd coa.ts,....dI~4-·sJ<.i#s,.,,1t ~Jtt::. 
- carried· over but good materIals, choice each ___ -~~.'*U 

Tha~ ~~~~ _f~~ ~_ ~i~~e_ .~~_t~~~_~:~~ ____________________ $1 ~OO 
Every blanket has been reduced; look for the sale tag, they 

THE BlGGEST SHOE SALE IllVER HI~LD Il'j' WAYNE. TO 
__ MAKE. ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK BEGINNING TO AR

RIVE,-'WE WILl, MAKE· SOME TREMENDOUS VALUES oN 
I.ADIES'. BOOTS: 

Onhee!~!, .Otfh;~5 :c~~S~_~I~_~~z_e~~_~~~~S_:_h_~~S~_~~~~~~~_ $2.95 
One lot .of 100"palrs; good sIzes, fine kid, mIlitary $A 95 

heels; just' the shoe you. wit.nt rlght'uow;'Th!s sale ~. 

One lot very tine kid dress hoots; black or browu, CI.' AI 95 
1<'reneh· heels. valuos ~ $10:00; this sale~ _______ 0])<:1:. 

All Ladles' fine dress shoes, black or brown, Includ- $8 00 
_ Jng Queen Quality, n"aw selling at $10.0-0j this sale _. . 

M!117~ ~~~~~_~~~_~~~~~;_~~:~~~_~~~~ _______ $7~Oo--~ 

1---

'i .. 

Other BargainsaU:oV'er the~house we have_not space 
to list. Come early and make ~~selections while 

__ . stocks. are il!jfC)~d sh.P~i-=-~ 

. _,' '. This...Sale is For Ca~-~~'" 
:,,~.e.---"'7-----;;' 

Choice 01 any skIrt; all new "Never Shrink" mnke; thIs safe - --
On".Third -oil-]ltatn-mu1'llod--prlclli' . --:t,"-- - . 

Our entire stock .o~ bungalow apJ'Q)lB; thIB-'snI" uhu P.rlcc. 
Our enUre stock or gingham d-ressea; this sale Hnlf Price:' 

Choice of -any blouse or waist In tho house at One·Half \)11'. 
ChJldren's, Misses' or LaaI~S'-swenter"aii go.at~~;;t. 

- Wool dress goods have all been reduced; you cllai now buy 
- them nt pre-war .. l'tj,lfJlliJ.}o,,1<.}or. tho sale price tag on all. 
woontFeJl.lLgDodih==j= . • '. -- ;, 

G~ti~_~~_~~~_~~~~~c~~~_~~_~~~~~~~~ _________ ~:-$1.00 
-T~~t _~Hm~~~~~~_~O_~~~~:~~~~~~~1~m __ ~ ___ ~= ___ 59c-~+---..;-IIf-l~~ 

M~:': ~(~~):~P~:e;~~~ ~:,:~e;~~i~:~r~·nion suits; ~1.49 S '-a' TL---=..1 a1d· & r' 
(hi, '''1,,____________ .D--l~~U·D -. \"0 

l~~·=~::!-=-~--::::. ___ "====~--~==--~-·_:::--~·-~~-~-=_~ .... ~_~_ ~. -. ~ .. --;;:.:.~. ~~. __ ~_ .. ~ _____ = _ _=_. __ ~~=~.;;;:. ~ 
A. 311'~~~r~~ ::~ ~~~~~ ~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B_~_n_~,_~~ ____ ~-~-

0000000) 0 0 0.0000000 Dick A,ull:er i1"i home from a trip in Villrr-;-R now a. good eHJzcn of Mexi- Het~'-'i-s a new ·motto for the b~Y8: Julius-Young or Craig wris'llcre t1~e_ Mrs. 'Po H. I{ohl returned.Wedne&--
o J .. OCAL aI\TU PEl!SONAI.. 0 the We-b'i:(~rn part of the :-;tate. co, t'hey say-farming, you know, so "Learn to save before you learn to ]a~t or last week visiting- among his dny Etv~ning from' a visit at Omaha. 

o a 0 () Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Miss Julia Wl,~tliN.g of Waus~ he has to be good. shllVe." This was not in tIffi-barbe-r's college friends on the hill. Operator-Snyder ot the-depot .fQrce " 

L. B. Cobb of carr~-e' a Wayne passed through \VaY1W Tuc(sday after- f\fr_s, _Kati~ Sj~~ck wen_t to_ Coupoil adv of t~,c· ~xchange. we saw it 111?' M,is-s Dorothy HUSG- cnffi'O h9nio· h"ri8~ beQn'ti·n.nsfBrrotl to the W~bster- ,. 
visitor Wednesday, noon on I1f'r way to Sioux City. Bluffs '{'uesday ~fternoon .to attend C. R. van Horn' alld,-\vi-fe came out rr<)m LincetJ:n thIs marDIn£,_ to spend street station tor n tIme. lo--rel1~& 

a visitor at Wayne last Rrida 
her way to visit relati¥".8S"..at N 

W. Pospishier.nnn\ver fr 
Point Jast we.e-k, ---and visit a, 
office a few moments. Jie wa;:s: out 
looking ali'er -hi,...iaJ:.m, .Just northwest 
of Wayne, and was accompanied by 
two West Point friHnd8,~ Frank Nuvak 
and John Eliers. 

Wayne 
Cleaning Works 

CLEANINg 
PRESSING 

DYEING 

We also make alterations 

W. A. TRUMAN, Proprietor 
Phone 41 

the 'funeral of her wn's mother-in- from Sioux City Monday "venlng, and a few days vlsrung her parents, Mr. tho-operl1to]' ;".ho. -had' been t1\1>re. 
Mrs. Rohert Mellor anli Mrs. Cl~as. law,'Mrs, BlUmer. Mrs, Van HOi'n -went -to t.he Wayne and l\ffJ3.-E:----w:·:Huse. . He expects to· com-e to 6nEi' of t·he 

Slrttlthies spent VleuneRday visiting fLt . a. 
ioux City.- The Nebraska Farmers' Union at hospitat fOl' treatment.' 'Mrs. Carrie Lytele trom Sioux clty good' towns between Omaha an. 

During the first we(>k in January 
his year, real estate sales exceeded 

$'.lO~()'o, this being iu exceSB of the 
total for the c~~r;sP;JIldihg week of 
Jast year. 

its annual convention, held ·in Omaha, Mrs. G1enn Hale went to N~rfolk returned }lOme ,Fri.day atter a visit Emerson soon. 

condemned the propo1'e-d 1evying of a -Saturday evening to visit at the home hcl'(~ u.t the home of her sist~r, Mrs. ~=====~.! •. ~;':. =~2~2::~ 
tax of one cent a gallon on -gasollne,-: of,l'Jf: -·a-rur-·~ft-;s-. C8:fl--Clasen, - soii. r '# ----.. --,-

At Homer-. they announced .;. big sister. Acco'rding to R. B. Howell,· hend ot 
.community meeting for last Friday Miss Plorelle Nye from Wisner, the Omaha utllHleB, the wlFelesslel~ 
e;",'TIing, to organize' a real codmunity who is attonlling the Normal went to phone' wnl soon he in cpmpctltlon 

Another invoice of thosc' populal'- ho['sting clUb, spend Sunday at home, gOing ove)' with the old system and will bring 
priced wool dresses, comln~ for f'ri- The Nphna:S-k-a .r.etai1-----IDe Frida m~. ______ . ut-,--a..~duct100-----in--I"-a-te--8, 
day and Saturday, at the MrR~-~nnference. scheduled for Omaha, Chas, "Wceces from Princeton, Int~ Mrs. J;. H. Foster was called to 

We arenoW"in osition eto store. Two gradps-$l:'UlR and $14,98. Januar 25-26 )la,R~ been inddlni~_~~. nois came Iw;;t week to visit and look v 
) ie"hLtl/lil see tliem. adv. postponed. after busi~~. s he-reo He will remain word of' her. mother's- tHnesllt. .ffil" 1 -- ~ .... -
M J ff . t . b' make farm oaris a.t ~ pet' 

mad:<:;·Ii~:: ~~I(:>~: ~~)r;h(;o;~~er~;)r .,:lil~~ Henry Ott went to Omaha the Jast a few days yet, a guest at the hOIT'l.e mother, MrR, M, C, Carlstrom is'·more 
of the week to look after somemat- of L. M .. Hog!'I·S llnd wife, Ids ctangll- thlln {'I~hty years of age; and nsa .. :c~nt illJ~res.t, and 1 p,er ce.li\t 

paint (lnd papi;r. Gc·tUng rpnliy fa ters or business jn connection with ter. Mrs, W, remained at hom(\...- {·ollsllQ....ence or l)('f, uge 11(lr condJtum 
the ~prin.g mil1inery v·thich will soon sonV' inVf:'l~trnenb; --madD by-:llim~ --Nid~--{Z!llh:,Il, POI IJI~my yc,lI'S It l{~- 1)1 g-n-r--easrry uecomu cr:JtfcaIlrom - ...... ro -erage Gharge. 
hegin to (,om". ..:1,TH1-so_me or __ t!llLJujgbJ?,~)r_~ a ('on- (lent of._ tJllti~.Y.. hilt - l1QW- ) \P-_Jll __ .1L_,.yonngpr pprgon -bct+--____ ... __ _ 

NntwithRLmding tl1P ullf<ivoral)Ie eprn that if! not, 'apparently prOsl1er- Huron, Scluth Dakota~ waR here n ('ollsidC'rcd..llllt a Alight uilrnent. ....... 
I " , h b Cin-toan Up to $87.50 .~n ,-weat ler, Om:-t til dro~l ('f'-1 ave ('Pil rhg these days under the 'Dres('tI~ Rhort tinw the lu::;t _of the WPld{; and H .. W. BUIlHwltz, whn eame b!lCk.'to 

able to obtain--,rT"ofl:-<id('rahlp. qtlantity managpment. went on. to N-pw (;'<lRtIO for a. tinlP, Waync' trom n(~ar PCindol' a fpw we(,]l:s 
(If natura.l if·(·. Emplo.rmPllt ha~ hef'Jl 'IT. and----m--rn-:-----n-r:ryrr--Carrol1 fro_~ and to return to Wayne lut(!T. ngo,· - arlo.:; thwH' who wHnt~--ramllY 

.gi vP Ul io :lO() tr) GOO nlelt. -Hand(tJph ,1~am~ .. -tn·--\¥a-yne-Wetl-tt-eBfl.a- --;--e-.--&,-M-t.-'--Gttitt-;--;:--I---l------ff-8fH--FAl-ttTW--bH.-ite-,- -wR*lH--tt-~--den~'''. tH--Ilcl-m..-i...--t-H€Tt+---

Ralph Bohnl'rt WI·nt tr; ~orfolk the: mornilliwhC're Mr~, Carroll Rtopped a MlnneHota, who iJU8 been IH!J'(' for havp the f'(}uinrncnt to malte a I-iPll~C_o Ko"-I Land &·-"""-·1'"-.... 
fltRt or the Wf't!k to b t

; with the band (by or two to visit at the home of his several weeks'vi:Jtit"lg al the home of iaJty- of -that work. 'flwy Iho_ u!Hi 'II AI, 
/If that plac(~ of whi<'h bn is 1:1. mem- hrother aln<1 sJst('rs in thIs city, while hi!'! purcnl.:-;-; Mr. a~ld Mrs, Chat!, Mc- (,OlldLict their lUl1rtdl'.)C-.work ju-s-i oust 
bt!r, uurjng the flrcm~m tourn·hmPllt hp well! .9IL to look':" a-f-t--e-F-----sem-e .oUR-I .... Connell left- -Wcdncs-d-ay mbrqilag-to nf tH~ Catlmtic,,,-churdl, ill a -)lCW
~'hich holds a three day R(~SBion there ness ~~x City, ,He ,vill return to his work. He' 18 ill the em- house recently comple.tlld ·b" Chris 
this week, cloAing tonight. - i-)top~'h~r~~ on his return. trjp. _ ploy of a real -estate firm, and tollH us Hnmwn. He tel1s us th~at a real 

~~~~~~~~_~_~.~ __ ~:-I>~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;: --R('v-.y-=-~G·usfafHQn, pastor of tl1c- that jUHtv'Pt iH1H~ncs·ti iH"-,r-iitll(;" QuT(;-t, Inundry for Wayne Is Wh1~t h~PP8 
J ~ Luther-an· church at Wausa has re- and tollecflons mQre so 1n Uleir busl- to estnb1lsh jn the future, 

YI sfgnNl, to taki.' ('froet· about "March ness. . .. -- - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§~§~~~~~~:.;.,,~-
tsl, and at a meeting of the bonrn. Dr. H. A. Senter of .Cfmaha vl"lted. ; 

IHE' . BI~ £ALE "ast week a call was cxtcn(jed to Rev. a shoi·t time hcf'c the last of the ,-----------~~-.,---.....:,.....:II,~ I 

I ' c. O. GraT~lund of Ceresco. The call week with his brother V. A. Senter. 

~_J_,_ .. ~. __ - ~=~~~~r.$12D~~D~OM"hd~~'+J~w~a~0,n=·rh~~=W=Q~~~=B~100~m~ft~e~lrrdr·w+~----~7~.~W~C~~I~A~'L5 
r('mulIPra.tion for the firRt ycar: ipApecting officer for the Commallu- ., . 

Roy Jeffrey, HayeH Atkins and .1: cry, We venture the ;i:-;Hcrtlon that ,---,----- at ---------- M. Bennett sent a car of hogs to he was royall-y entertained at J!Io-"m~ 

Morgan's T ~ggery 

~ 

_h.Jl winter goods must be sold in that time. 

Get what you need now at mucb lower prices. 

Choice of the Cloth Overcoats - $29;·90 
-----Imy·-slreep·-Lined~--at--:---__$l-!H'O---~ 

Leather; Vests . $5~90 and up 

--M-organ~s~Joggrery". 
_._ .. ____ J. __ ..... ______ ........ _ ..... _____ ..... _. __ , .... " _.. _ 

ccl'J;el~9~tdff~e i~ Just Across the Street" 

, ·!WA....;~N~-'NEjBRASKA 

Sioux City Monday nlgh1l, for sale 'en field, and that ho found thc local 01'

th0 TI1~eRday morning mnrkct. On ganizatlon :-;t"rlctly up In .all rC(Juire
Mon.da"....wc pri~e went dOWn Bome- ments. 
what, and Chicago market brOKe: Judge _Gra.\les sa-y_s __ they may not dQ 
quite decidedlYJ with about 80,000 so-that its levy a sehool tax. more 
hogs coming jm: A Q,rop of 15 to 20 than the needB of the dfstrlct tor the 

For Thur~day, Friday and· 
Saturday 

cents a hundred on that number_.~: present year, In ordcr to pay "old i?- 4 (';jllUl of Oooseberries for .. _" ___ , __ ,~c_c_': __ ~::-S.I:OQ~-~: 
~~ne._savlng...1or_ .Ull'_ <I.ebtedness incurred illl other' years, 

l)uyers, No, pork dId not. come ilown 'when he·-b-e-ard--a case---irr- ~rr~mrd- ------4- Lfi-r-ge--:-Gftils- A(J~ricotR fQ~------ .... ----------S1·.00· 
-jllst tl1e packerfi and sPEtculators owners near Homer and the school 4 Large, GanH Sweet I~otntocs ror= ___ ,· _________ S1.~~ 
took nrtvantage or a situation made district we~c tho JawJng pa.rties, 4 Medium Size Cans SltPerb Brand PilJc,npple __ S"l..OO , .. _, __ I 
posslhle !:>.v_.t~~, J,,-r~e -receipts, B_QIlliL.other rne,~ns. will 'have to hc ~ I:;nrgc' Cans S.UPerb Y"!tOW:-ctttlg" l'e"IOlreS ____ S:t;;OQ. ~".~. '-"-.1 

Fprty per cent of the developed foun,d to make up the deflcit--but we '3 Large CM1S Pruncs _________ , _______________ S:1.00.. ' 
wnt~r po~~r 'of the" world is in the did· flot s~e that the Judge made it 

JIlll!e'Li?taJf;; __ wher"...I1.ir'-elln~_olJ{l plain what that plan might-')(l.---..!l·"p~oOu"-n<ld·.!l.-B'·(r)'~''--Cmkzor.r,-.. -n--f-o·--r .. -_-=-__ c-__ -~-.• ~_--_,~=~=~~~==. ~====~42l5.0--CC~~-'; 
qu<trtror miJ.lion hor::;epowcr have heen ott.;;--anci l\ij~~· A-~a~da 'Wisehhof, - • 
develope_rl, ~!lYS the 'd-ep-artOlellt. of who have bc~n 'here from Amc!,o~tj '1'1 ~;~1·;;ct8 Navy Beans ror~ ____________ : _______ S:l.OO 

f'rnlTr('1T~wl-ttg < -r". r,,<th""<rml--ftrtC-tt-+--". '1;-:;1-rp>':0~u~n:-dH HJ Cl~ for- _________ ~ ______ :-_______ -5 1. 0 0 

~:-hT~!;f.~~~:::~~:~t :!~ ~~~~ _~~1l~~! ~~~/r~~~~d:u~~~~;:~~:.ru:~-;-a:i.: ____ .1.)~!lli_n·,(~i JJ0_~m·f~~~J:!~~e~tQ-r=-~_=.:::-.-_:~_~_~~-~-~~_~_=,:c._~gp,~: 
_~!_Y~!~.li~lg. \\:;al~!'_J?.9.~~-.)Y:~"p~'C.--~f!i~}_ ~h(] M~ __ .v~~,1JJ \YW'Trtm'f, WJlff.,_llll.lY.l!u+I---1f-- So-LW. Pan~nlu:LE[Q!l.L.:--_·-..:l ___ -_=_,,_~·:;;'7~=-.... =:'~.;~~:::-=-':;--·' :~~.: 
(0 rnal~e,.-~l~_a~,-~(tnu l~t the wat~.r for r~o,~ ~or~h. of Wayne to th~Jr:pr~sel~t" 
lcn.'limils.t.hr.i power· ror ·le"" thnn one MlrlilC8"tn ·home. nearly nine' yrar's·. '_.' - ......... . :. •. Ii 
!r;nth flip mIH1PV t:'0 idh' to \t})(~ ~p.n. :\£!o. Il'hr.y rf'l)ort tllat all b~ \\"1'11, Tn W· ":~ .. h' •• ' ;.p .... -_.. - ' :·':':-·"--"~I '-

i·\"''''-'';j~'I>i;j·i[·';rT'if.1c'c-iTmli",,.rn'·''''i~~,~·--U;;-'~~·-'",,01 11,,,1 11.,·,· ---~ e' .a-.yoe .. \.Jr.· oc-er~:·. ·.· ... :.' .. ·, .. ·i l 
I'llin wlli not put m('n to 'Work ~ctvlnU:lli.<l\,~' ~OI;H' lo 11k,.t' d~l\l ('UJOY tilt" [ .1,. 
t tllnnoy for mnnkfnd. Thp. total p().tp.-n'" 'f"!W home. mlleh as th('y rpgl'ettr;d * . '. __ ' _ ~, ~ _- 1,,~ __ ! ... Li,! 

~~~.~ ~ lit 430,000,000' mor,. th~n ,th~9' forks htHf l;(>~~n_h(~rn ~~ rearl d, "_cr- __ _ _ "---.' " .• l ~; I I' 

l'OI1!lt ry 1la~f nov,·ToPNI., ThIs, 1R th" hort \\'1<1111(1' .1\110 (?,m'-\\'lm-hl~. ·~fihol1e4:g.ir West of Sfut.e Bank of-warmr-- ,.; .It 
pstl'mll¥r!!ot.J<)w .wa(e~. When 'we UoC nrg,tllCr an(l.sIRter, l~ nlnn~lrg,~q,re-l • -.' ' 1- "l lij 
\,11 or the. avnITable. pOwer there will main I()nge~. They were gUl\sis .t N:T 1,:1 

1 
"l,,,,-,,Wtlro""'-:"1TT1"fi>\VOl'lrn; !'fit1=ltt'lt'll1g-\\"iYTle;,\\11(~"-~ ---. Wmter.& 'HufftProps ...... ·~--··---r 

hA 'drtlri u~(> for anyone to Rhr'Jvp.t {'oal thfi hnm(' of th('fr llneT(>, 0('0 Rent~t'" i=:;:::§==~==~=:;:::===~~====':======3~~~~; -=~~~~~~~~~~F93ilf~;ii:F==~==;;;:========;5==T=?.,e~i~hls mde-----<';r t--b~-n-tc-.rTlal Tegiens. and fami1r-· ------- --- -.:--.. ----

1:·~':-1~:~,-t:~~~~H.-!,i~f~ ,-"~:~:~u~'~;-<?~:~-~~=~:]~::c~~~· . .. ~ :~\ .. ( .,=:~:·~i:-~::\"·-:--·~ ,t~::'~:::'~ . --:is'"F-,'-,"","-. ~:,-""-.:.~,,,~,;,,--..,. 



Fred G. Philleo 
Real Estate Fire Inlur8llCe 

Prompt and -CarefiIT Service. 
Olllce Over First National Bank. 

Phone 205 

the muck from choice. A hog \\'111 
respond to decent treatment about as 
qUIckly as any other animal. . 
""-An when it come;;; to reprt'!ldu~tlon. 
old Mother Sow call give the. 

in the office of-We County:.rudge for yeai 1922, same:to be paid by the --"-General Road Fund: 
Board through atalms and warrwnts to be drawD on the county general fund. No; N:ame '0 What for'" " Amounl . 

It is,hereby ·resolved that the Board allow for the year 1922, the·fol- .' Commissioner :Dlstrtct No.1,· . 
I.owln&,.wages for road work fol" t,he lear 1922. - .:- 91 Carhart Lumber COmpany,. Lumber ------=-----------..::..:..:..:..-:..-~$5Q~<il! '.- "-----
___ . _____ ~3.fty ce.nt-s--an--hwr--for-man-a-tfd-t'eamrr.-- -- --- -__ -- 'i-~ - -- __ Automobile or Motor-Vehicle Fand: "'_~i_'~ ___ : 

Seventy cents an hour for man- and two--teams-. -- ,-Name --;:~ "--- '1_ What for Amount-
Thir,ty-five ~~-an. hour for single man: and further that Overseer..- - --. Roa& Draggfnnnm-lct No.1" - ~ 

. show the da\tlls the work is dono on tho receipts, and also show loca- 85 G. H"nry Albers, Dragging roads __________________________ : __ ~$28.80 
tion as to whe.re work is done, also show just where all lumber purcha-sed by Road Dragging District No.2· 

Dr. T. ~ Heckert 
-Dentist 

Opposite PimoffiCe ~ 

them is 'used, alsO' to account for- an old lumber. ' ...... - "' . 1921 -' ___ -~ . ' __ . 
G-eorge T,ljJster. -.Q.Qorgc know:; S()mc- Ail Overseers are hereby notified to purchase lumber from party with 2525 Luther Anderson, DraggIng roads ____ -; _________ -:_-:r; __________ :..$95'.8& ' 
thing ab""t hogs. His futher ratsed' whom the county has Ii contra~t, also sign for all lumber before leaving the 1922 - • , 
'em in England. w·here George- waR yards. . I 78 C. B. Wattier, 'Dragging roads~_..::;-------_.: __ ----------~_-...,_---=$:a2.6q:-~·---~ 

And .George learned a lot of Tt is here-by resolved for the yea-r 1922 that the Board allow the sum -- Road DistrIct Funds: ' 
of $3.nO for ,haERe[)ing bu.th large and small grader blades. " No. _. Name . .What for - -'-. - -'- Amoun,*. 

things about hogs from his father. fT It i~ herehy r€'5ol\:ed that 75 cents a mi1e .. round trip be allowed f{)r Road District ,No, 22. ~ 'It 0:-

A few ye1.u:::;....ago G£'orge had a. lilt of road dl,jtg:.;lng for the yC!ar "1922. wherein f~l;lr '"M.ilijillj~sl,oiii~f~·;j·~~ i~~~::i= 9_4 __ Full~rtwJ...L,umbe..L Comrp~n¥. I:>.ut;nb~r--~,-~-~-------- ... =-":_-;..~-..;;;-.-~~if.25;---
hogs. He sold all of tncm at II profit. ('"ootrnct'ml1s:t hf..,-·@t"ef'8(J}!1J!1 .wTIlL.:tlle.-c()unty.( ¥QUI!, , -.. -. Hoaa DistriCt No. 25. '---," _----'-'J~~.k, .. .!. -.~-- -'J 
rf'sel'Ving one brOOd sow "for R('(~d." tive roa!I draggDlg dlstrie~ before any claim will ,be ~llO\yed. A report to 95 0 Perry JarviB, unloading pJank _________________________________ $2.00... ...., 

be furni~ed to the oommlssioner after each draggtrrg- all"ihrmOttthtrstate- Road"DistrJct No 28" .. 

r=:--=-=--=-;-::-:;===-:~:;;::::I'I~~:c:e~i:ghlt,~ ... ~n ~, 1n."~,,II>.th ''''+4--h .. "_h",U",d....,.U"l4-im",el,n.",t",,lO he filed on the 1st of every month- on cards .furhished for that 0 19:h . , .. ,. - - -- .....,.........~.... H~r-G9:'-1;q.mbe.r.._=.---=--_~ ___ ~__ '~$M'55:~' W H PhiHip' s . the Board Mreby £.akes _the following estimate Road Dlstriet No. 32 . 

• -P~~- "I<L.m~~_!)Lbnug,llt ·\Ylr·!l..lf~mrn-h~:~,;,.,,=--'.;+:.,;.,=;1..:9.2-.:..2'--, at_~l~~OOO.OQ~-""-!''!IO~B'--~-~:-:;:·_=;.~:;!~~~~~!lJ''Orrl1tUign.'",ROa.:f1~~G~;;;;~~";==:=:'::"==--:'::::==iii2:OO 

W N b 
~::c~nr~CaP:~~~ of ~~~)l~ga.~e .o~)~n; Ofl)at~: County Bridge Fund -=~=;=::=:==~=:=~~=-==~='=~-=====---=----::.-:--ayne, I' r, County Road Fund _______________ A ____________________________ _ 

Res. Phone 120 Office phOne 70 started with one good cow and had ~~(~i::~~s ~e~~~~n lu~~d _===~====_-_--__ -_-_-__ -=_-===~=_--_=========_-_-_~_-==-.=h~=;~'.~~~+_-~~~J.::'a No. her and one ('nlf at the end of eight '''' U A' Refund of pon tax----- _________________ ---c·---.$2.5~ 
" h" A. d' . h' - - ·-·-.ffi---eempJiance with seption. 2=, ReVised -Statutes of Keeney, Road work_~~ _________________________________ 4.0() 

een mont s. ",n t e cow and her 1913, os amended, the Board of county COmmissiOners '. Road Dlstrlct.No. 42.' . "1 
HO(\S ('ai!, fllJ(Lth<l_cow'S milk !luring the Nebraska for the pUl'pose of creating a board of health Harold Sorenson, Road work _______________ ! ___________________ $2.7!t-'1 

period. wouldn't .have. been -worth Nebraska, hereby appoint O. C. Lewis,--who as Sheriff be chairman • Road District No. ·43. " . " 
(Gering Midwest) nne-third as much fiS tile 111 pigs, board. Dr. C. Tr Ingham. who wlll be 'phYSician, and Pearl E. Sewell, .who Luther Keeney, Road work _____________ ~ _____________________ $4.8~ 

There are not enough hogs raiSed "The Midwest 'has hit the nail on as county suverilltendent will aet as Secretary of said Board .. . Road District No. 49._, ' ., 
. In Scotts muti county. No reaBon The county board herehy ~dopts the following rules and regulations A. W. Dolph, Haul1ng_plllillk ___________________________________ $5.0()< 

why ihis oo";-;'ty shouldn't be market- the head," 8~id Mr. Tapster. refer- to p,revent the introduction and spread of contagious, infectious {Jr mali1>;nant -, Rejected Claims: - .. 
ring to the "Cow, Sow and Hen" diseases, and for the purpose of safe guarding the publie health alld pre- .. Plaitn No. 1665 of Albert H. 'Kuhnhenn for road dragging, amounting 

Ing-' $100 worth of hogs where $ .. l.jJll'QI'llJl]ln,da. I know something about and eondltions.- . ",.' to the Bum of $113.40 and filed SePtember 15th 1921, was examined' and ant 
worth. ~ ___ -- ... m~jected .. - --~ -- 0 

Lost money on hogs? WeU:-you Cf>w;--f",. that"s my " - Laid Over ChUms: .r---· r 

lOstll d'irned -sight -more on steers, few And five or six dairy =w:s •• a Amount No. Amount i N:o. _A:mZunt 
head or hogs and' a hundred or General Fund: 

didn't you~ more hens. will make a ~~maii more '1921 . ' ,"..-:I 

Don't raise en~_ugh c~rn to make clear money than any eighty acreB Statement of Col!e,etlons from July-1st, 1921 to January lst, 192"2. 
hog raising prOfitable? planted to beets or eorn, ot:.. s;;wed for ------$ 40.UU 2504 for -1-9-2-2--$ 77.08 " .. - ---

Where'd you get the idea that It 
requlre& c"o.l'!I to J~tt",n ,_'''j.~-....,'j.'''''''tto wheat. It not Ij.fra~d t~ straddle -~~ -:2;:=~~~~$ ~:~ . .:. 7Jl fp. __ ~ __ "l_25.60- &1 for-c:.._·_.:.t--l0;~ .~ . 
ket? Doesu't England pr0duce the a ml1Kfng "001 I'd rat er do It and Cotnplissioner DiMrict No. -1 Climiis-Corbit 
prize bacon and hams of til.,. world? make a Httle clear .money than to 1921 
She does, although her oul<put is lime thin, weed 3111 cultivate and tbp fOr ______ $1!)7.98 
!ted as compared with the 'output and think myself lucky if Co~missioner DlstrlC\r20i 2 Claims-RethwlBch 
America. But. Eingland raises - even. Thts valley 
hogs without eVer giving them all the greatest dairy and p(.mltry i;;; /0":..-_-_-=----$ 871~7850 2262 for ------$ 55.8~ 
ot cQr.u, ... The tlOl'- In the !l'iddlc west. It wUI. o~~~~~~~k=~~--~~~~~iouer Distl'kt No.3 Claims-Miller 

_. -------llJngl.lOll---in If thq farmers and the b~u~s~in~e~s~s~~l:::i.;;:~~~~;:;~~~~:~~t~~~~~~;;=~;t:~~;~~~~fj~~k;~~~~~~~~=-~~~~==~~~~-)vlll get tog<lther and work 
"-":.~"'"._""._'""L-""-._"v'_"+y,., mfnf,,-n SucJj~ . TIle 

1839 for _= ___ $ 40.80 
1919 for ______ 117.0()' 

1921 
fOL ___ .--.L J;,OO . =-990 for ______ $ 81.211 

coWS, 

___ ~~~~==,o=~~~.--.-~~~----~~ 
2t96-tor _=~=-::·.....-:ro6'--

. :1088 for ______ $ 1260-

are not lit for 
hOn""T . up -, wltb. narl"y" --ana oats. 

. Englishmen know Bomething that we 

-~.6o--- '-18'lI8--i'or=-=c-~ 1-&% 

_'-".v,,,,,,"''-'' ~~~~~;4;lt~~~f~~fi~t~<tj':~~;:;:"11t'~~~~'iit~~~1~i~=: '64.1)0 1933 10r _____ ~ 51.10 a coullty. The 17.40 2030 10L_____ 16.20 

-19ll1. fm"_ 2iL8fr 
11148 for ______ ,140.70 _ . 
2045 for ______ 24.00 

Fehruary 2 the 
Monument DeuTers' aSflociation will 
hold its annual convention in Omaha. 

be 50 cents a ,69.30 2.054 for ______ 34.6Q 
one way and for examinatloll and quarantine oJ each lamlly 39.70 2125 10L _____ 100.40 
shall be ~'a1l6wed by the county board and p'aid from the county 25.80 2238 for______ 27.00 

tr~m~ury. in t.he same manner ns other bills against .the county, 43.20 2241-"TOr ____ ._ 21.60 

'2071 for ______ 44.25 
. 2211 f~___ 11.20 

2239 for ______ 19.2() 
·2242 for ______ 32.40 

.. e:::z:""""""""""?,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' b 6. The County Board may at any time remoye anymember of said 21.60 2.251 for"_____ 16.20 
? oal'u of health and ai>J>6int another in his place. _' 42.00 29~_______ 8.70 

Reemingly have not yet l('al'ned, .that 
th.e hog doesn't eat swfll and root ill 

2252 for ______ 42.00 
2336 for ______ 5.6() 

(,OMMtI'!SIONERI'! PltoCEEDINGS 

Wayue, .Nebraska, January 10tll .1922. 
Boara met In regular session. Present: P. M. Corbit, -Henry Ruth

wisch an<t-otto Mittllr.comMlin!torrers,c'aTI"lYmms. -W. Reynolds. crorR. 
Board proceed to an orsanizaU.{Jn for the year 1922, as jwovided by 

law. wltb the selection of p, M. Corbit, as chairman. and Chas. W. Reynolds. 
lIS clerk. ~ 

Upon motion 'It. Is hereby resolved that e!lch member. 01 the hoard· be 
and is h<lreby aPI:>ointEla ". crunmltt~ of. one to In"""Ugate claims of 
UpOIl the .eouU4' for jlllup"r maintalnance, and for temporary 
also to Investigate cl.J demands of any party on county and 
bridge funds the sev<)ral road districts 01 thll. ./J!lUnty. 
P. M. II.S such oommittO&---l-n the 1st Com-
missioner Is hereby directed to act as such 
committee - Otto MlHer Is hereby directed 
to act District. ' 

w hepe it is necessary •l~~~~~~~~~!~~;~~f~~~[~~~~~~~r~~;~anywtmre III the connty 
oth .... comlllissioner being " ..... -
the necessary relief Is provIded. 
at Its meeting, !llId 

7. Ali persons who have been quararrttned, shall be tho,g;,ghTY 2372 for 16,2l) 2376 for 16 ~o 
fumi!Nlte(1 ill the ~ovided by the rules of quarantine. and adopted 2459 for ====== 205:06 ~ ~ 2f61nor ====== 15:60 
by tII!K hoard at the expense of such persolls and the oecupant - of .the 2485 for ______ !4.00 _2.502 for _____ 9,00 
quaruntlned premises and no quarantine shall be raised until such,---".v~~I_='- for ------ . 36.90 2~16 for -1-9-2-2-- 12.80 
ROTllf-ff11d the~p1'e= 'llave\leen fumigateU:--- yrovlife<J.tlliltPaUilers 
premiee. occupied by paupel'':f may be l'umigated at the expense of the 3 for __ • ____ $. 5.20 '5 fOL _____ $ 9.40 
county, All .fumlgating shall be under the personal_ supervision of one '61l Jor______ 16.20 83 fo"-_____ 56.70 
member of the board of health, under the personal sUjlervision of a pracnc- 92 for ______ 4.0Q 
ing .physiclan. Board' jH'oeeeded to an examination of the 

~pn.motiun the following regulations an(l-rtiffis-fttr quarantine of"-c,m'.ltra~l(rr.:for ~IrmOlitlls. -
tagtous, infectious or malfgnant diseases were adopted. No further business completed: 

2381 for ______ 29.40 
2484 for ______ H.OO 
2512 for ______ 81.60' 
2529 for ______ 15.30' 

60 for ..,.. ____ $ 32.40-
84 £0"-_____ 21.60' 

treasur'er's buOks.....B.Ild .. 

1. Whenever within the lImltB af. this county and without the Board . adjourned to JM1Dary 11th 192"2. 
orate limit. of any city or vlllage;.a person .is' Jjuspeete<i of-Cilaving Chas. WT. _.,' ". _Clerk. 
pox. scarlet fever, dlp1herla or othe". contllgi(Hls diseases he shal! im-
mediately be isolated within ):Ifs. own.-h<>u8ehold as carefully as possl.ble and 
as SOOll as a eontaglous disease is recognized It will be the duty of the Wayne, Nebraska; January Uth 1922. 
atte~<llng physician and householder-rei gIve written notice of the samef---t<>t--'---cBOOlrd---met--m;-l)er- adjournment. AlI members pres""t. 
the ·cler-!<. o( the county giving the nilma of the disease and of having completed the examination of the books and' 
where it exists with the number exposed and ail other particulars . O. Hanssen,. eounty treasurer, showing collections aiut 
be of value.' from July 1st 1921 to January 1st 1922, and the Board being 

2. 'rhe premises where in the premises finds that he collected and disbursed "" 
duly quarantined the 

'Persons 1101."1 to allow 
acts. thirty (30) .f"ct to nn)' l:~~Ji:~~~~~~---.-~-=-----=--=--~-=::------~-=----=----~ __ ~_=~========~~==== 79,.632.46 

34.58 
14,437.50 
4,~4~.Q6' 

1321 76 
29.'41>1 ~o . 
3,Q7HB 

5' .on 
,.17;£71.40 . 

Tax _____________________________ , ____________ ... ______ _ 
Land Intprept _____________________ .... __________ " _________ _ 

Misce 1 J aneous collections ____ ~ ________________________________ _ 
R~ d~mlJti ons __ -- ____________________ c _________________________ _ 
Mi ,.:('cllanffil1s FE'e~ ___________________________________________ _ 
9070 of nnilroatl TUX ___ 2 ______________________________________ _ 

Under thl. rlillO!UUO!l the cO\lnly cl1erl<.!!l Klvml .J~J!.tJw.r14 .1.CLcau-uI"J'f-"'''''' jll---CllW-o~"""ll""U! C: -----,,---. 
_ ....count)l'-~~tOt mlbdicul nt.tmlda.{lcc, or mnel'gency CfLSl!B, wllcnevor 3. Sue to continue until il\ the Opl1110n o-f- the medical 

deE~rn8 it necessary. ~.' health, the last cnse of t!le disease likely to !)t'Cltr 

011 motion th'l CI>(lI1ty Is illvl~k\d into l11r""""",,,,<1 dragging <ilstri(,ts . compl-etely recovered and 18 ready ror' di~i'nfe"tl<l!l, pl'oYidcd 
follows' 1-------- - ; h(n.r(w~~l' that In eaRC of extr,cmc n0eessity onn free from dls~sE' mCJS' he 

. HOI:t.d Drnggl~ 1,)~fltrJot No, 1, UhllU cOmpriKE! all.-tIM'ritory within 'the rulett$C~l eat'lier after thOl'DUgh disinfection of p(.'I'son and clothing and \vall 
1st Cmnmltwdoncr 1~1. trt~~~ !!!u(l slwll hV ulJ..dcr the Sll.lWrvision of P. M. Corbit. u (.'ertTIlcatl1 from th'.} ahoYe I)fe.~iical advtseH'" ,~- -. 

, -lwad r>rag~t(l, ,1V~(rhlt No. ~ ahall comprise all·tC'rritory w1thin the '1. ,'I'hp N~ti('s of life. as orten as o('en:-<iou dt:'mands may he .Total Collections ________________ "- _______ ....:_ ... _______ $387.060.79 
20(1 CummiRslonmt )Iat"icl: lUll} sMlll hOI un~If?1' tlw supervision of Henry carried within thirty (30) fpet of the quarantined house by U 'Ilci¢hhor nr DisbuTSemf'nts: 
RethwiH.ch. o1lwr d'nl,Y, ,~Il>pHinted nw ... "lsQ,nger;.ll'lt 1110 neare.l', nor Rhall any _,~Jfe('tQ what- Stntc Tax ______ , '. _ _ _ -_~_$~2e;r"',3 .. !i"'1..,~"'Rc-----

Road DI·a~~_~lj.lL ,IP.l!,!,rlCt No, 3 8111.11 comllrlse all tcnH.my I' hI' JJtnlutht [lwa~ .il'Oll1 ·tho 1"'U~H'W ·_,,,,,,h -tl-i~imedeTI.- 31 ' " fAt hl! T t St t - 1 
tne ~)"(1 C"mmlsiil\tn~'i' Ul.trl<:t alld ah"l1 be under the slIpe,'vi"I(}'1 of . u. ':'III"--case <If <lenth froll' "ontaglon. dlscnH" there shall be no public R~b~'toO on ~~~~ob~le ~:xo , a e ___________ -;___________________ ~~.~(} 

Mlllercounty (!01IlmjHSI<l110ni a~ OVll".-Ol)rs of th~ r<ispectlve l'OlId • ~~~r~!lt~~~t,~r~vl~~d~i~[nr~~n~~~e~~~& J~~~i ~; ~I~~~~t ~~~I:.~~'\~7s &~~ee~~ ~;o.;" ~unty lG~nerdl I<:;i~d===========::===~==================~= i~:~~~~~~_ 
districts are -to.receivo ,Il0 extrn .,ompena"tJon. again 'V)'~PJled in It dtslni'ected eloth. and in such casef<o-the corpse sha\] not rom enera oa' --,----------------------------------- .-

. __ Ott· m9\!Q!Llt.l"-h.\'-''"lJ.\L.l:.e,,01~cd. ~ G(;mt.-act-·lor til<> p"1Rtlng- b.e...earrie~ to.or .noo,"" anl'-ITG<ly <)f- llil9ple white on -its-wrry lorhe celfietery. From...~"{,u~r = D.l';,~g FUIUF.:: ___ ~_=_~ __ ~"_______________ 18,~~~.~~ 
cOl'nmlssi,one:r pl'"o~~e dU~1 s 'ue l~t t«L!J}~_~Wayne Herald- and the Nehraska ---6.---wtrnn in any ficfluol. diHt.ri~ommllnity several families, say U y e 1 -------------------------------<--=-----
Democrat at luU Ie 81 ate, ooc,-linl"r, to encit paper. fivc to eight 01"0 inloeled with contagiOUS disease or very many exposures Fron1 Road District Funds______________________________________ 16.990.27 

On motion lit is lorelly resolvild that the printing of tho delinquent have oceurell, the hoard at health maY.11.roh·lbl1 all gathel'ings--of-peopJ-e in. From Soldier's Rellef Fund _________________________ ~:~ ______ - fsg.·~t 
tax list, tre""ur.U'+~··t'~1 ment. nud nll:le.glli'\{Jtices lIud otilOl' uollees ordered that communily tn.e1ud-lng sessions o.t. sclt<Jol- unW In· thell' opin-lonA From, Mothers Pension Fund' ____ ~ _______ .:: ______________________ _ 
published lIy tbo ~lo Ird :le let.t!) the Wayne Hernld and tho Nebraska;})emo- emergenoy is past. ~ From Motor Vehicle Fund ____ ~· _____ .-c-----___________________ _ 
crat tollows, 7. All d use duu~ee'l-it'oi~~fJ'g:d:h~1~~~:~~ft:, .. .t!lt~F~r~om~: In)Jerltanee Tax Fund ___________________________________ _ 

1J~'~illIQll'oot-;tlJ,!<·ll"t at f-llH ·j''I!1il--r-aie,t)nirhalf -to eaclt ''''nerJ:''"-~o •• ,,'+Cru''.rtuntinerr_ hon"etlol,ls ,1,e Ii Redemption ----------i,------------------"!--------------
.;:~:",;,_J,;;:!.__.:::," ordered publlsbed by the' Board at I~~I::';:'~:~o clerk ire~ _____________________________ _ 

Funas --:.: __ :: __ ~ ______ . _______________ ~ _______ -------___ ~ 
Bonds _____________________________ ~ __________________ _ 

School Ft1nds _____________ ~ ___ :_ __________ ~_. ____________ _ 

------~--------------------------Wayne' City ----______ _ 

ii:!r~~1 ~~:~~fldat~d-F;;iid;::_=_=======~lC~=_=_~=:=====:====~~::==-=-:: 
Carroll Paving Bonds and Interest _____________________________ _ 
Carroll Water Bond~ __________________ -_____________________ ~ __ _ 

~~k~~el~ig2:",~.,';~tt.;_d-F~iid~===------~---------------------c-7 
Winside - Consolidated -Furni"-_-:.---=_==-_-=-____ ~ __________________ _ 
Winside Gas 13lllTd and InteresL _____ .: ______________ ~-----____ _ 

~:~~:~~ ~~~~;cBtt~t_.!~~~===:=====:=:=========:::=:====~=- --,~i;ift----·-· 
.:;.~~:~el~ __ ~~~_e: __ =======~===::::=====~=~==.============~========= 

Total Disbu:r1'em.entB--_-.:~ ___ -_.~;-~,==~.= __ c,~~;5~;_--· 
sh(}Win..--amioUllt--<}f-I"'""r-\Balanee on hand J "nnary 1st 1922 __________________ _ 

The Counfy depOSited in the 
Wayne County as ~ollows: 



.. - .. -r;[i1~ 

Wher'e' YourL iI' The Plotting '. ~ 
J Fathers· ~ 

Ta~es G.9.' - ~ 
: By MARVIN st. JOHNS fa. 

Decldedl~ Oud -·Materlal Som<>tlme •. ' 
Employed ~or·the Purpose of-Pro· .. 

vldlng NOllrl.hm.~t 0 

How Uncle Sam Spends lEoPYClsht~~1~9 
Your Money in Conduct

ing Y outo Business 

By BDWARD G. LOWRY 

. '" It Is Interesting to conSIder some ot 
the more or leSS' odd-matel'lal-whlch 
lDan has been led to choose for the 
purpose ot food. EnvlroUinent, ot 

'\.JJhi~L.":="::::::~~:!!!!!!li!:~~"h~~o~u~'trlshle~, must I!~ a faetor In regard 
~ . clloloe. ~nd- necesslfy also. It 

to lmi.--gfne that earth would 

Atlttor ··~Won-.ctoa&,.UPl- " '.!B&Dka &ad
Fi'iiaD~"tcl.I." .te". Con 
q.d Eeonoalc AitICla - to 

used as food, .. and yet such. has 
heen-the-cnse-ill mUi!yccoulitrles' dnr.-""'-li-," 
Ing famine: The"Laplanders mix 

and a Writer ot . 
NaUouJ Qo'farnment'. Basiness M 

with brend, the Rllssla" 

CoP7rllrht, WeaterI1 N.wa~et Unlotl ''.,~ow, don't gt't excited, C'he::;tl~r'" 
._____ .~~ug~.-."'-~.""""mt 

IV. on with packing his valise. ''I'm the 
TH.E BURDEN OF TAXES - 'OlH' Ulo~t itlterp>'oted, ,,-nu I'm not COll- • 

Bef';;e the war the government of plaining. nh' guod old lIude, :'11H1 he 
the United St'ates spent about one bil~ has tn'uted lile lil .. e u prlllce all my 
lion dollars a year for all purposes, hfe, is bellt on what th6 IlI}\ l~liJst.s ('ull 
including interest on the public debt. 'a marriage of C011\ l'IlUmee: 

principles. 1"1 win try and protect you/' 
The use of seaweed as food 11 an : TI",an 1 ··resumetl--relldlng a' book, 

~xnmple o~ the determining ~uctOl'$ and when a mandurin and half a dozen 
ot both necessity and environment. sQ!dlers IUtted -about tbe palaCe and 
It .Is not a llttle astonishing to find, 'searcl.ed nil of Its odd cornere'fur the 
that a number of sell weeds are really fugitive, my Indiffel'ence or quiet dig. 
edible ana nourishing. Perhnps the IIllty repelled a ·dl,<"ct Illvasion and tIle 
best known eXnInple:-·ia laver, which mob pussed on. 

In the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, "Who lS ....:.11(>: 'Vllat is her nnnw?" 
the first full fiscal year after fighting "I have not the Ip<\st ,idea ill" the 
stopped, the gov€'rnment-;!)ent in world." 
round figures six billion four hundred "Aml 'slle 1" 
mlllion dollars. In the fiscal year 1921, "Equally as ignl1rnnt as to my id(~n-
that is, up to JUDe 30, 1021, it spent tit.}'. I assume, and uPllarenily of the 

, $.5,115!,.-927,689.30, and in the fiscal yrear ~atlle fillal, obedient Illold as 'llly~clf." 
,of 1922, which will end on June 30, In the same (.'quable frame of mind 
1922, it will spend more than foul' bU- us that in "'hil.'h he hall thus eon~ 
lion llollars, suys ·Secretary M·ellon of versed with hi~ cln~e collQg-e chum, 
the Treasllry Department.. _QUr indifferent bero arrived at 'l'wenty 

(s n kind of stew made from a wee<l, I It WUH later that J.l~ooching ex .. 
an algae. The Inver made on the D", plal\lOd-lt was fl"I>m that moment 
vonshlre' coast of· Englund, llhd to be ,that I~~ ~1~~a'~'d-chlI~,,!~{.-to-mcy-Int""'T~ft __ ll.JJ~ 
!ound In some London shops, is said 1 .. f!S-"""'ID.C:lU.!Y for Arline. ._. 
10 be excellent. The sea algfie, In· The, man was 'L ball natlve, his 
deed, . prov.e on Rnalysis t" fllt:l1er an Engllshman. He. had mixed In 

These figures include i~terest on the Lakes the next day for a two weeks' 
publlc debt which \Y!l.QIIAts ... t<>-_ about outing. 
<one billion dollars, but include noth- Uncle Ramsey had arrang't:>d it ltll
ing for sinking fund or other debt re-: outing~....introductlon to the predestined 
.dempt-ion. Includ~!l£ 9,oth_inJ~_~J aJ~,4 brille, afterwards It partnership in 
sinking fund, the g9vernment will nls -exten·slve~ 6tisii~~ss,--afterTliiit -Hie 
spend more than-four times as much honeymoon. 
the fiscal year 1922 as It ~en~ yearly "I%sy as falling off a log-why 
before the war. should I worry 1" ArnoW indolently 

These expenditures and these heavy asked himSelf the next day, us he 
<,harges are a part of the price of viC- started -out to enjoy himself in his 
tory. Your whole present problem is favorite sport, rowing. 

. to curtail them'. It concerns you to There \va~. indeed, a fine chain of 
knpw juse how these immense sums ~ake~ contle-cted by little t'hllnnel~ amI 
were gathEre:d-~hgw-mudrymrpald 1 £1:111 llf. fh:;.hJ [nil tIte- wea!~l' Wtl:; 

matter, lind as they ·are usually ten· 
der, ,they are-·dlg~stlble. There -are 
(llso several sen mosses which are .es
teemed tor t4elr """sewent propert4es • 

.:J.".tl.e_,1l0:r.ceJatlL·W.OUW~.nex'>1"._!1rl1~,aruL~.4~Jjl"._.SDlIU>.L1S,Jan.(>tiller_example :of 
sea' yieldlllll'-a-nutrient jelly. It Is 
supposed that the edible birds' nest '0 highly esteemed when prepltred In 
the form of sonp 'by the Chinese has 
Its orlglll in the birds feeding on 
agar sug.r. On the otiler hand. It Is 
laid. tbat the substance of whlcb the 
nest Is composw is .secreted from

the tirst,-t.\ple I took a I'd get my 
person covered wltl1 it and would have 
to go to the taxldeqnlst for relief. 

"Last summer you baa-another gt-eat 
scheme for saving .our hard-earned 
doublooI)S. You pnlnt<;d the lawn 
swing and never said a word "to me 
-about it. After dark, I took a seat In 
the swing, to my weary bOtles, and taln glands which are 

alid- was prosc"l1,etll·k;-k~ri~~ 
In Tong. He had lied, pursued. I 
had enabled hlnl to Bllp the meshes 
and he showed tldellty by staying with 

of IIUe He rode ""gilt 
11I .. ..!!)e pllrade, right trom the' eireus 
grounds, along the side streets, to t\le 
m"nlll' street, and all the leif!th of thlt 

~U'""'··I'····, .... -" 'street he rode. 

.' Oh,bowl?l"ond he WIIS I The camel 
wore JLI)llrticularly hlllldsome shawl 
"and on top of the sllllwi was, a ml\g., ,-
!llfteant sellt nnd upim that sat 1>lcIll1. 

A man \V~lked Illong by. the camel 
and-led him III dignified fashion;, ~lId and .ure pa5'ing toward' them, for -ot-l sublime. 

course we, the t~ I!ayer_~_the_meI! llc:gdj __ :·~..JlP\Y boarder do\vn fit S_mi_~h's on 
worn en with jobs:tbe men and women I the nE'xt lal~e," he lWU'rd his 11o~fe~s 

________ - ~~.c;I-"-u'''''e''"<,-..... <I--tI'Y-.. "!i?~~u~!~:;;:tJ~ic~-n~n-::leL!lel!l.hlsJJelld..Iltralght..-doW.n........- -
lc of hhn and looked' neither . 

province of Lochun, I nor to te> the lett, jJ,\1t who have what the census calls gain- i tell IH:-l' hu:-;bund at the supper table. prY"JDe lOose with sQades and things 
ful occupations, paid every eent of it. I "That so?" bef.ore I could get away. --My raiment 
It. w..as our mOll-@;y- -until the govern-l "les, II ve.ry pl'ctty yuUJ;l.g ..l11<l¥=-..a... "",v:a-s---rttined- and it was a suit 1 bad 
mE'II'. took it. __ =- ~fiss llope Ha.pnoud, illY neighbor tells \yor~" o,nl.l.."Jhr~!L_.I:?~!,lsonJh '¥.QU . 

Let us examine the fiscal year 1920. me. Thlr. Pre-ston, you must meet plaiDed to me afterward that you 

I)fscover-y-- of-. the Prepondo.riJ;nco of 
Do~bt I. Ab.C1'!!. AlL T"-~t He;-'. 

Can,.jiope For. 
I have not the detailed account for I lieI'. thought YQu'd lJe saVing money by 
19~1, Lut it was slightly less than the I A-4';Hoill "~'as--ntt ('Y('~, as he I'a~s('d painting the swing yourself .. Your pasw I--___ ~.n_,'"," of the bar teUs of a 
year previous"as-the year ending June I tlw ehanqul into ~1ll11h':; 1:1!{l', Lo, sionnte fondness for the kipd of ecouo- young man from the 'Vest who, some 
30,~ WIll be a sHghtly less burden i and IWhuh1! a dl.lll1ty ~pritl~ of a my that involves spending money has years ago, wns -S9 fortunate as to be 
on U" than the year preceding. AC_llllaidl'1l \\ as sklnllllillg the \Yuter in a brought these gray hairs to my side~ enabled to enter the law offices of a 
cordIng to a. careful analysis made by light ski It. boardfl and made me oltl before my well-known New "York tir'm of law .... 
-the late Dr. E, B. Rmm, of the United r1'\\'o days after tllat the t->kiIT was time. yerB~ Very 800n he was. Intr~lsted 
Statps bureau of -s!~nil!l.rds, a g~vern- not in lUuch u:se. l'reliy IlL'al'l.,. all "'l'here's only one reliable way to with a case, altltotrgtr a very slmprn
ment scientist who was deeply and in-I day IOllg "the yawl held t\\O, ano ti save money, Mrs. Jume~ .. worthy. ,Salt one. He was asked by the bead. ot 
telllgently interested in the subject, ha.ppy, C'arell'ss, llleJTY pair they were. it dQ\VD. Put it ill a tin cun und solder the firm, a distinguished jurIst known 
every man, wODlan and ch1ld in this Arllold funl'ipd he llnd De\ (.{r IIlN 1SD tbe lid down tight. If you go to the throughout the land, to gIve. Ull opln· 
'Country contributes an avt!rage of artles:;:;:-riig('(JUOU8, uUracllve a glrl as druggists and grocers ano. hardware' Ion In writing, 
fifty-three dollar.s in fax.e§ to the- sup- ~lis.s Hope Raymond. me~ laud u-t:!k 1:hem liow . 
port of the national gO\~ernment. Ac- They hU:lt?d, tlH'Y took long drivps they'll try to sell you sOll1etl1Lng that with the touching 
tuall.y it is nearer fifty-four thall fifty- .ilong the channillg lane'S. Their ho~t- will put you in Easy street. I don't confidence· Of the nov1ce, the young 
three dollur~, but I am takIng the ps>.:es grne one Of two flallt'l's, \Vith 1J1ame them for it. They are in bUsiw

, man had begun With the expressioIl-!-
I'lilluller sum for tl.te. sake of the round tlw I'lll'lli population lilling in. ness for the purpose of selling thtngs, "i. am clearly of..OllinlOn." 
number. That~, the ~vernge famil,.y "The hl8t day/' r<tt:l.tf>r -ftloul'nc-d Ar- but nu sane woman would accept any The head of the firm smtlea as hitl 
of five pf'r~nR pays $26f) a year out nolll, <is he stnrteci forth wjth his one of them as her guide, phUosopher eye calWht this_nnd he said: ' 
of Its pnrning~ to the federal gpJ,'el:Zl- ~·uwl. Hop0. hnrl l'Ollle to IDPet hIm and friend .... in matters of retrench- "My son, never state that you are 
ment al()I1f', In addition to What js in tile skiff. An adverse breeze hud. went. ' clearly of olTinlotrofi a1aw point. The 
p,p.ld for statf', county and city tuxes. up~pt 11rr frail cruft. \Vlwn he r('fichpil "It wus the druggist who sold you most' yoi.iCan hopeto dlscovei1S 
~;l: ~~~~;t:)(~ ~~:r~:eS(::~~~'n~n~~~~: I ~~~' ~':li~l~IfJ~~;~~~hl~,'~r tl~~p ll:):~re till~l::: ~~~i::l~oon: ~1;u~i~;~at~~h~iS!~~~ct::stt preponderance of the doubt."-Ex· 

thnn $700. But before anj" of that $700 ' ashore to where there \\'" a ruslic sum> of money by having It on hand. change. 
is spent $265' must be turned over to I llf'lll.'il. ~lle re('(nere(l, :'ihrillkillg Luck There was it contagious diseas~ in 

busin-"'Sf.i..of...tlw-~l----8ta-t= 
Tile actual amoUIlt that' ~ach one of 

us paid was $;'3.77, We paid it through 
the medIum of internal reveuue taxes 
and customs dutie~ on imporled arM 
tteles divided as follows: 

Per 
Capita 

IncoDlE' and excess profit .•..•.. $37.20 
Cigars and tobacco... 2.77 
Transportation and other utlll-

tJes . , •••••• ~ ••••• ~ ..•• _~_ 
Autos, candy, furs, jewelry, etc. 2..52 
Beverages .... , ... _ ......... ;, .. c·.-.. 1.86 
Special taxes on capltal stock, 

etc. . ....... ~. . . . . . . . •. •••••• ,99 
Estate Inheritance ......•.••.. .97 
Stamps on legal ptJ.lwrs, etc .... 
Admb:isions to all1u~ements, etc. 
Insurance and miscellaneous ... 

""T aiII~::"o g-flllf }t)U sU\l'd nlP," slw' out thut people wbo fiad the disease 
bn'Hlilpli-"oh, &0 glad that it' wus were almo~t bankrupted -by -Urn ex--
YOll." pense. III cuse the d.isease was head-

The wor(]s inspired hIm. III a ed in our direction, all we hud to do 
f('nt of eloqnence, iJe tuW bel' of was to use this disinfectant and we'd 
11)\(', uull tlH'n that they lllust part. be immune. The di8gusted malady 
lIe wa .... uoulld to a duty, out he should would turn in it.s-;:tm.cks and hike away 
ne\ er fvrgct her. in some' other-direction. . 

"And 'l=-am bound, tno til sobhed "Of.. course, havi.Q.g the disinfectant 

How many apples did Adam and 
Eve eat? . . 

Some say Eve eight aDd Adam twa 
-a tOI(11 of ten e>nly. 

Now 'we figure the thing out far dlf. 
ferently: Eve eight and Ada-nl eight 
also--total 16. , . 

We think the above figures areen
tirely wrong. 

If Eve eight and Adam 82, certainly 
the total wlll be 90. 

HOIH', c1ingllJg to his hU!HI. but f:u'e on hand, \ve were suffering to m;e it, 
p~l\ ('rtpl! :lod t('ar-::;tain(~d. "Gul)llby- and When_you ltearc.l that a -man in the 

...... j-l:>eigb901:)lo'od_ImQ... the hBu-ves '""t!::~~~~:"i -hGW9ve-F,- 08: the 
·l..hat eY(>nlng Rlte W(,!lt liome. The eluded tin;tJ}"to geLhusy~ -1 theory that the ante-

II" \. 1"1)110\\ 11Ig Arnold also l(·ft 'l',YeIlty sprayed I house wlth--rhe stuff, giants, reuson some--
La ke.'. you know what happened then. Eve 81 and Adam 82 

H \\ u:;:; du"I{, awl the ligllts .... V(·!·e low had to borrow a tent and. camp out on 
that ev('nHnl en'nill~ \\11('11 he and the I~W_nj:QI....a.. week.:." The axoma in
!liB \JIll II' \\\'re llslll'I"I'd dl"to -tlle drll\V= fes-tfl1g the.ho,use was so strong that 
,11;'; room of u vulatial horne in Uw the clock stopped and all our priceless 
cit)'. ArB!)I,] l;:np\v It to he tiu-lt of oil pai~ting.s turned black. .' I belleve the following 
1 Ill' brill!' pi<-j{eri Ollt for ldill. "Nobod.y coulu enter tllehouse'with- I tnle so11J.tJon: Eve 814 

A cL;..::uiii{'fl. iIllpr~ ... ;-i\e"lo!JI:.Lh~ ~t'n- out \\-'eUl'lDg.u sack over-his ' Adam Sla..-Eve-w8mm. 
I rl'I!I:t1i ('illl'n'f] 111(' ilJ)HrlllJi'j}t ti.'i ull(,le rained all the, time we StHI another calculation 

u~.~----- liS til1iugh' to shllW' ' 
I <>nly knew tl,nt:"after 1\ week IIlnt ,p~rMdes meant nothing" -In 1if.-~' --. 

vain. att.enl:!lt-.io work UP business Ufe. . , ' 
found his funds gone. ml, -hDw" pro-tid "j)jol[y -wai!i ~ HiI-----
, Then il.ti!l!lmied the tragic. I had bowed t.o hIs friends down -00. 1;114. 
become sHJ:hUy a<oqullintecj. \VItti tbe street. They sat Illong the curb IIl1d 
Llsles. We 'arl"Ufiged' -t-"-"'iek-·toge.h-. they Silt In chuh.,. and they .StO<ld, _' 
er ond get back to Canton I1.S best we nnd they leaned 'out of windoWs •. 
might. Meantime I hud fallen In love Dleky Imew ev~ryone In the to~ 
with Arline, and she was \\eortby ot It. ~'hey all knew him, too. "'" . . 
One ~ay a m,esSellget\ came to my No one missed seeing him on top of 
poqr'lua!"ters In a 'v~st hurry. "Please the cnmel. • ~--::-=-
come ut once," read the note, slgll~d It wus after that that Dicky ilecld
uA:" nnd I plnced--=--tlle pl·.eclous BCr~l..:.d ed fIe would go In n drcus 80 he could 
.1l~liiI- to my heart- and 1mstened ride In gorgeous parades with -n-bantl 
re.sp-ond In pel:son: the way,· Ilnd cr.o~' 

'Now thlFwml -wtrn't lI~d':TIlll <>n- 1n-admimtlon. 
brother, an artist, had gone to Amoy, A,nother day Dicky went foforwolr-
ODe of the sacred t"wns of Tuam derful ride III tin uutomoblle. All over 
rupled oy an exclusive tribe nnd 100 the' neighboring country tbey went. 
mUes distant. He had been dlscov- 'l'lIey saw other lie towns, and onll 
ered In the t~mple of the great god, quite big place,' o. - .~ '.' 
Honghl, .'[etdllng It. details. This But fill these d erent thoughts PlI ..... 
was. sacrilege. He had. been seized, 'lied him... . . 
Imprisoned and was to die. "l've decided on 80 mnny thIngs," ,he_ 

Miss Llste had appealed to the con· "ald. "And none of t!jem- are just-
sular agent, to Ule .Joml_ authorltles. \Vhllt r wnnt to do 'rl>!l~ I grow up." 
'I'hey were helpless to rescue the To be sure Dleky 
doomed - mJ.n. '__ time ahead of him 

nced by wU1ldering tra.lJl_ 
midnight arrival at the great -temple, 
the scnllng of a broken 'Vall, the find· 
Ing of a sullable hiding place up near 
ti!e roof~lt Is, all. like a dream; 
but then Foochlng and -4: shared a 
thousand perUs. ,co-

The most vivid feature of that retro. 
spect Is the event of the second night. 
We,loolted down at the sombre_ robed 
pdests, Ilt the victim, Arllne's broth. !-J'w'm .. _QIlCl.._!ll!Lc.....IlU'!n!ill.-"-U"1I!i_ QlI~. __ _ 
er, wlrorrr""th"T""Im:Itn;-1"\lelI, -me 
sacerdotal rltps were oliout to 
plll .. e, l'oQ;OIi"!iig spoke tbe quick word: 

"Heady 1"-
'Vhlr-rr I I~'lnsh I There was a broad 

blnnlt woll at the fron t of the temple, 

I 
~ffordlng un admlruble screen. Ullw 

masking the projector output, I threw 
, the p1<-tnre Ilt HOUJWl upon It In a 

broad clear dIRC. 'J'here wel'e affrIght. 
ed crlcs frout the priests, 

Hle~sllge '" SPOlt0 
111)(1 1ll'p))I'W lln,'-!' flnln 11H'it' "(,;II""'I'~.!lJ";.,.~~,-'Oalln~d.)':<',~! • .;:~[tIj,...t:~g~!lJ-~~"Cll~....JfillL.-'~~:'::-::AilJ>-m-t-th;,--'l"UcI'""'<fticc!~~~~:'H~1 
.-~c m·'~ll· 01,1 r~iI'Il(l TbllJs(";:y;" hi~ our Eve, t~tal 

"lloU' 11I':lr!)l,\' Hlld IlliJ\{>J] :l-';Ide ('out'- weel{ of l!!lUqulteratetI misery, a_ntI it 
ll'jJII;..,ly ljl :td\oI111 \' a j'IJlll'lJliilg )-OllHg' \vas the l'(~bult _of your determination 

npedpli. Hillll~",) And Illi,.." I !ll'I''\I!IlJI', iH your means. Tho only eomfor-t- or pleasure-
charity, begins at home. The boy's JlI'jdw\\ 'I ~ly liall ...... llt!'l' 110p", 3.1,·. 1 got out of the whole business was de~ 
best friend is his mother. but the tax- }'n'sl(Jn." rh-'(HJ from t\\'isting the- druggist's nose 

~~rj~rt'~l~~)~1a~J~~~'b;'3 d~~~~~Jl:'hil!i: I, ." Ih, fatllE'r !"-:I nr! HO{lf' HUY1UOlHl and tellIng him what I thought of him. 

j;xplafning "unar Banda .. 

Pu1seux, the distlnguished -selenog
rapher 'of the (l'urls observatory, 
some time ago reached the -conclusIon 
that the curious rays .or bands ex~ 

to disci use as vlvldl'- us p","sible how' louel·,"1 alillo,t 11110 I!" anlls. "The gro'ter told you last fall that 
J - I I P' 1 I you might save fabulous sums by buy- tending in strulght lines away from 

mucR his government ls costing nnd '·:-'Ils~ {aYlllolH, gj~Sl'('1 tIe us- I t h the I 
let him decide vi-'hal he wUl do about tOTltshl."'>(l Arllold, lng' several buryhels of tomatoes, ano I many unar era ers, sue as ce e.-
it. It rill comes down to this: The "Met bpfurl'--ila! ha! HaYJrloruJ, we eight If()zen glass -- jars, and ~pd~ess I brated tycho,,, ur,e produce-d by tile 

I j I tt 1 I tiP quautitles ef spices and vinegar, Illl!! I deposition of volcanic ashes carried 
more money the government spends [ nre ~"o () ( IJ 0 ~'I'S. .A)(J tat WIU, making your own ketchup. You made to grea~ ~lstunces by the wl~ds. that 
through defecUye organIzation er eK~ (;'X( lalllwd 1\11" Hamsp.). It, :Mrs. JamCi:lworthy, and It all spoil- happen~,~ to prevail WhE!D, the erupw 
tra*agance, ~ss you have te sl1fmd "~o, leu\-e th-e-m to thell' hU{)[lIncsx," e.tl. 'We burled It darkly at dead of tlon occurred. He accounts fot: the, 
or save ~ tiup[Jleuwltt-ed .\lr H.u) 1111)11\1. I tl f th b d 

So much for the Il:ost of the national Ami thl're, in {Jerfed siJl'TJ("e, Arnold night, tl;1e sO us with our bayon-ets"tUm~ re a ve narrowness 0 eae an s 
iJuslncs,,- we supp",'t. We ,!re all mi. -=-d~H.ope, "'iLl! clniipc<i lillJlu',-,.j;Qod.f Ing.''' -
nOl.tty stockholders. The f'..oncern Me looldng luto c!l<:h other's c,)'E:s. "You think you're smart; don't you?" 
no other source of . revenue thun our A vague ""s[llelull of the truth Inquired Mrs. Jam.sworthy, petulantly, 
contributions. It doesn't make any flashed Into Arn<>W's mlnd as he·IH)OI·d ,-'."~-~;::~~-'-",,,,--:";~, 
money. In times like these, wben al. hi. IInde chuckling in the next"room, In tho __ OWBoll._ 

"What Is that man drilllng?" 
most everybody tee:Is Ulaf he gets too "They sent us to 'rwf'nty Luk(ls pur~ - "A wildJo.t welt" \. 
Utile for what he/sells and has to pay posely to }})eet," said Arnor,I. ulf he stlrikes -a run of wildcats there 

!-lllo}wni 
sllpprstitiou~. fl'n r8 tile chief prIest reo tmtheu hIs wound. 
Ipllsed thf'J l'tllJtive unl! but.ie him de- little. peroxl-de on it so as 
part. polsonilig. And then he pnt 

I' dg not kno\\-' what the> prl~sts log vaself.ne and bundnged the 
thought L:t they ever found the -outfit. so -tenderly and ·carefUlly.: . 
for we lIualictoned It 10 Join the res· And,. th~n Dlc]t;y t"".IIght ot food ' 
cueil arUst to regaln hl.s..slster-then th<>--<.log-arul-he -ga"ec-btm- some 
Clinton. . Uclous mUk and later on a nice' 

The faithful Foochlng piloted -us all AWl oh, how grateful tho -dog 
thut ITn!1l1eFCTIlH jOUflfej. . He llcked Dicky's hands' and 

My love's hrother went ofT to Aus- lvaggc.d.......hls tnil, 
traUa, ·where n good business pros- and hIs eyes said 
pect oI[-"",-d, _n_n_d took l'oochlng,l."""-"-_""'''' Dicky 

a II th e 
In the Arline and myself returlled to Ameri

ca. Why not? My latest letter from 
my ·dear old mother had conclUded
UWe are all walting to welcome your 
dear,sweet Httle wife." 

Tea Wagon ~B Baby-Buggy. 
too much for what he buys, It seems "'Vas there need, do you think?" to be gQUU mOl}.ey in aeHtng theIr 
to me the least we can do -1s to take asked HoVP, and then bluRhcd and 
an acttve -and-1nte-lH-gent interest 'in trembh~o ut ht"l o\vn term'rity. 

The wIcker tea wagon .was a 
---' (]lng -prcseflt"nlfOl.fnnrnre lie"ail 

this great common mHerp!rise of aU", "From n. spnRe of (lllly." ~f11(1 
- andmltkeSure-thit~it i8- w~fl "orgsnw no];1 Wi-til nlO(~k--~ol~mndty, 'i.{ rnl1~t 

. !zed; thut It does/I't waste or spend aRk you to hor'ome my wire." 
-- extravagantly; thnt the employees Ilre "!lc('au", of the manelate of a cl"\1;,1 

paid an adequnt~f w.jage and have fAffl-€r; I wtll have to ae('ept,r", !'Imil(>(j 
:-~a~~ 7s0~~pn: )~t!d1~~~~~!~rate!~~: HOI)? "Oh! Uft'" Is f';O hf'uutlful. so 

, 
~ -L swept," n.n..1. 1h~ n(~xt llH)!\Ipnt ,::;h~· \"f1S If stasm in our intere$t \l~$.'o$.ted;' In fine, rt'!,;t1ng in his 10Y\I1-g' fl rlll~. 

j' tllat as a bUSiness it shalL be eonduct~ 
ed as efficiently and e¢oMptlcally and I' .------ ---, 
On -ilS-moaern sCle~IUjnrp~~\llles' liS r I'''':h~'-- JI,,:,:~~~~I .. ~ C:. 

Njn~!y·flve per ce~t of the total 
Imowil -vunulliilm ill tile world_ is rep· 
re~ent~d In. ~I'." dCllo61ts otjhe fam· 
ou13 Minas n~lgra, in P..ffi'u. There is 
f.;uppos;e~ to t)C in Hight at tllts mine 
ore of 26,000,000 pounds metallIc cpn-
tent, ~. -

the 
Il person's braIn becomes 

larger after Intellectual development 
IS 8tm u dlapute'd question. Smith Ely 
;TeHlre, an authority on the· subject, 
flays: "'Weight of brain, how~verJ haa 
no direct relationshIp wIth Intelll
~ence. as Idiots' brains arc kQ.own to 
'lave weJgh~d Ju"Yt" as much as those 
of the ablest Intellectual ca· 

any large prIvate bu$lut!sS, • ,. ' ...... ' ,,<Ill), 111,1 Irll I ()j )flU 
_____ ~-- .. I ~I-I-c 1 .. ~;- I _ .' 1!~'f'.}c)III' n~tlll'r," J"ltlJlrlil.l~ U .. Vl;;.u.QJ:"+-""lU~,j:"·,,,,~--_·_--,-,"_-_-:-"-r"- .... -f~t--~s-true-tl;la.t .. a-nliml)er-(TJ'--cctebrllt!!It--h:I'lI' 

~ Thnt is n QUestl-on1~InllBtI anSwer t~, a four-Yf'ar-ofd_ 
. ,- -fo1: ·You;seif-~ntterl 14~ve acq\Utlnt~ 

, YQ\l--w.1tb. to.e actual '8liuatlion an<!-~OD-

.. __ --'-41t!on. -~, I r;' 1>1 ,--
·"1 I . i .:. J,!; II ; 
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LYCiJRGiis DID Not "BELONG" 

Old Gentlem.an Wronu in Cla.sing Him 
as One of Seven Wise Me!,,....,-

of Greece. 

The 
"'hose 
down ·!8 from aIlltJa;g!t,YL_hw .. ",-beeJ:tJ 
dlsttnctllY secondary 
c.cntly to the seve-ral score wise men 

THE TOY SHOP. naUons gathered here In _ fhe 
--~ -- conference 0" the limitation otnrma· 

";l, - '--;;_~".-.::'-' 
..,--

Kitty's Return' 
From Europe-

,,-,--- , :1, 

An Unusual 
Message 

"1 !tave a little shop to tell you about ments. 
tlIls evening," said Daddy, "whlcl. is But the anelent wiRe men are -not "I'M GLAD Jim Slather and SoP1ti8 
for d cbiJdren al{)ue. It is simply Ii tf)rgotten. Here and there are' men . Gherkin are marrle~sald the 
back room which is something 11k. a who treasurB the sayings which those --"Tlfiy'lire welr'su!ted-~-" --,--" 
"tory·book lulf --oT- different .tories, worlille" nanoed aowrl to- us. They other, and should live IlI11PU7, 
You're not quite sure at..J\r"L;vl.kh aIe.Jc~lL,Q!Lt!HLm'!)12-er pr'lllJi)l~iru1l!I4-btom-tlJ'''"1:reftt--h_o.u",.-o1r1:he"1iln'"W!lrch after. Sophie, IS a fine ,yonng '-" 
story you'll henr ub()ut Imd thell £It-'- of their names, and know to a d~ Of course she -has- a -good--
clde you'll hear them all--one hy OlH'. gree tn which GreCian Rtate they lived., 'many pnnk tela-

_ ---.!!It-ls-ba{.tl£-~~~-sh6P-\';lfi!(.:-h,-too; . One -of-these-- sehotara- ~\fHne -In-...t-n-Rt- f,had-<ll"",vererHlmt--stm 1lml;,.'ml"",---+to--b<>IUnc°-8l,\t,.d--wat.,r'F-B .. ,(]..--<!(,Gk.,a·+.",,,"Of-'"'"-,,,,';lTii,';;~ffiji~iffi;PiP,,"""'i'iiiili't-=' --tlves~~ 
Is only for chlIdren, And then~ is a week to settle a diFlpute, SID's _ the ~'ns sent to a finishing school tor 20 minutes, no lODif!I", EtatiOllS. He -dIdn't marry the 
marlonelte theater which meuns a Washln(ton' Stnr, Several of hIs and she returned for a brle! hollql<Y wnr be a deHcate light green color, HaH; but Hall lay unde"- a caIrn of f'!DIly)." 
puppet show anti BtUe !,JUppctlt--Ol' friends, In whom the fine flo'v~ __ ot and to IT'akJL the announcement thai tender Ilnd easlly dlgested. Lonl cook·, stones many weeks' jouttJ;ey southward "I'm afraid he 
dollB whIch are worked '·by, wireH ft()Il1 learnin, had not withered any 11l0re she was to go to Hal,y to study under .in a tightly-covered kettle, proA and Preston wall without companion- II remarked the 
behind the sceneB. ~ tban' It had In hIm, were a great ,,,,,gteT. ~ And I.ester had re- duces a dark, brownlsb me.s In which "hlp. v1llage patriarch. 

"Sometimes the marlon.;'Ue ...afr(.WR about those Re'ven wise men of ' wildly hut Impotently, against chemical changes have taken place Back in England a girl was walt- "A man can't mar-' 
go a·travellng jU"t as th<l,,gji theY "They could only think of six," de· 'her par"flts' <lletum. th~'make It almost IndIgestible. log till the completion of -his task en., ry B girl like 
were a .reul tlwutrlcitl l"Onll)UllY. of elared the gentlemnn, noddIng his I "r love you, Kitty;" he urged. U\Yhnt 'T~1 spectalists at Cornell suggest nbled him to send tor her. that they Sop hIe - without 
course they have to he takpn I white head. III said the seventh was Is the u~p of hecomfng a singt"r, e,P-en boned cabbage served with lamb. mut~ might take up ute together. havIng The f!lmlly 

UBut it Is the toy ~J}OIJ 6r toy room Lycurgus. Afl) I r1ght?" ~ you ('arr~tll1H'h the hearts of thou- ton or beet', escaltoped cabbage wIth The figure came forward. He was thrown In. She 
I WilDt to tell you uhout ,The name The seven wise men of Greece, -not sands? ,{,ht, oIlly happiIH'~H in life is cheese sauce, fried cabbage with emaciated by hunger and burned bi''1ck- may be deter-
1~ the '0nce-Uvoll-a-Timt:' toy shop, havIng figured in the news for a tew in the horne.,\" I<itt~·, marry me :thiH minced onion, cabbage cooked in mi,l~ ,red uy tile tropknl sun. Preston car- mined to keep her 
The reason for thls is he('nu~e ·thel'e Is years. It was DO easy Fsk- to locate evenlng~aJHI let U8 1'a('o the future." and __ wJl.te.r. ,_o~~w1th hamb-urg rTed flim Into his tent. sIsters and ,COUS-
a story uttached to, every tog, Ol" at them. But a fat volmne finally gttve ' Lestel· Wl'f"t into the Mmly of CynlH ~r frankfurters, lady cabbage, sweet Evenlng came' ..a.t~length; the meal ins and-aunts at a 
least somethIng whlc" dlsllng6ishe8 It them up-and Lycurgus,wa~ not In the ;Benso,!;-- Wa(-n he told, him thnt he or .our ~llb!>age,_<Jr fiUeu o"bbages. was prepared. The -stranger showed (!!~t.lice!but such 
trom the,usuel toys. 118t. wanted to marry hIs daughter the rich Recipes tor thes.!' ~IBhe. are found In -sl,ns of revlvln,. Then he relapsed take a hInt. In order to 

"FIrst there Is tile "tory·book .Uck Bias, Ohll0, -Cle()buloH, P,)ttacos, -So. plan plpce,l -hIs-hand kindly -and°-tregan-:mutt~ring. t-l,,""",-tho,n--nfl' the- premlses,-- SopWe---
·horse. This Is u, toy mllde in Italy, 19n, Thales and Perlander were the ,"oy's shoulder. gives an al· Preston at first paid no atte,ntlon at the frQ_nt gate--
for there are quul"t toys from dlf· seven wise men. Everybody re!Dem· "Success In life," he said senten· apple and to hIs deUrlum. GradualIy, however shotgun, and' 

,oferellt lunds to !oe ""en, The,-story"· bera- Solon as_ th~~ mnlL who got of! "",m.lsts ',II 'the- ab[lity-to .",,'cl,-ODlol',--or---wltn-OIJlO'";, ""leFy--"o"C!,r-,! bebee'ame worse.-~"()ne name wfth-liEiiJ)iiiSii;,- -~~ 
book stick horse Is like a ",gular broom that really tremeodous saying "Know condItions, A year ago I should away seed, with green !teppers, "to- Blatently hovered upon, his lips, It work. 
stick a small boi-woflld enjoy rIding. thyself." Oleo\ollios Is credited with a pot have opposed your wish, BuCnow m'atoes, carrots, salmon; "sIirlmp or " Th I I "If a man marries a woman who 
only on the top llrrtJ)erfectly modelled good one too. "Avoid extremes." Thl. It Is preposterous. -My-d;rrrghn>r is to e;ven pfne':pple shredded cabbage ;I~· :an~~:a:n~ n~~e~ In epfy:;'o::' hlis a string of undeslrable're,lattves, 
-4cabtan -h.('Jl!Se, ,Il very distlnguls11ed latter Is the famous "golden mean" of tilld her mate among the leaders of SO~ makes Rn' excellent combInat1on. In ','That much he- kne~: Miss he should at once taker hIs bride away 
looking fellow with a. he~l(l whleh Is- EplcttnIs. ~ ,~ietYt here or In Europe, not tn a pen- general, cabbage salads. are..best served to, Peter Bar- from them. Let him board a fast tr~ln 
lIls prtde ueCll;use it'. not tire uHUlrl '\Aoo to thInk I woul'l Irafif',put- -No, mY.!50y, '-wlth'-oa -holled--\lresslng-."--- neti" waltlng for -hls~etnrn with -and -tra~~i- as far;;.;, the- ralls""go, and 
lint head gIven Jo BUCll ,creutures I J\.IlIl I.ycurgus- In that list I" exclaimed the and h,;ye-illnrier with us and put'thOSE" the pearl oyster catch, that they might then mosey Into the brush, and per-

',. 

the stick I. of a gorgeous blue fme old gentlemnn, f""IIm~ out of your, helld!'" MAY BE BONES' OF PRI~STESS be _married. As the sIck man grew haps he'll escape the wrath to come., 
~IUI a red knob at the erm. " - , It WRs-a very mournful <lInner for .~-~_ weaker hlB utterRnce ot her naJ;tle be-11I!fwh!e~c~:a::m;p~s~d~~o);w~rr_~I;,n~~~~~~~~ 

"There are mnny l{hHh~ of IlnhnulR-~ both Kitty find I";'P.ster, Rut' tIfter din- Skeleton 'Found Near Smoki~g, Crater came cont1nuouS.__ , - , 
a wonderful pair of OXan lookIng Uke ner Kitty song for them and, at the of Kilauea Believed to' B. Last 'AlI at, once a wild Idea came Into' ing out, he is sure to have trouble. 
renl "".n, too. I-wl"h .. r1--I- c(1l1ld Slim.where In th. Sudan ~be"1'f'l'-1>lwny,,- refll<~ed of Her -Oraer. Preston's ,brnln. H"e -ShOok Barnett "My third wife was gifted mth-many 

" __ obt.alned Il-palr- of ~eal (lxen at. that D&sert 18 Osman Dlgna's Store- sang "Home,~"weet HOUle." violently. uncles and eous1ns~an'd brothers-'and-qr 
moment jURt to ahiiw tlu!m, that toy of Gold and Ivory. "Au .. evolr, ~," 'he "Do want ... message from Miss Sisters of tbe bargain counter -kind. 

-makers somettmes tlld know wllat tlrny the came to asked hlm. - s>x of them would have been_dear _ 
lo@ked Uke I '-acted -electrically _ 1;poo Berril'-e we were -marrIed; ~ccc-

"'l'IltnLwruLnJilitrlt -m.=1tttrht=t;I""''''-1:iii~·~f~:rit ;;:ci;t.,;~'.;ii'-liliii."i;~~~~t?">IF'wIlel'1"lmjffil~,,,"rr-FWfffiliHtiillYCfUTITw,ffiiffiJ~n~Fe~~Tn"-fl~mJf,~~ffiil'oiflj;eF.'~-:'-':'-·--- I explained to Maria that I wouldn't 
rat and their stnry'-along with _1 met, ,Y!th, a womall tbe keeping." volcano on the Island fJ:awall was '''Mess)lge?'' he uttel'lld. "Sbe's In stand for tho$e relatives, and she said 
"tOry ot some of the oth,'u.nlmnls Wa" fhm' the Su<lu/\ ,luJ..'t!lg.i _Now Rhe wus bael<'; hut things had found recently in a carefully prepared England.1, sh-e wouldn't expect me to. She gave 
this: 'rhey were n18d(~~oy widows of, WHr the British .... SbfJ was rplutef:1: dlRnged gr,ently <Ill-ring the two Yl~JU'8 crypt not .far from the ,smokIng crAter. "But, llJite_n, IUq.n. I can flash a me ,her word of hOQor that she would~'t 
English sold1e~ who hail ful1en dur- to the once fUUlOUS' Osmun Dignu, the rrhn Hpnsons stili lived In the grpa: The tomb Was found In the. w{!stern message to the coast. perhaps an an- have anything to do \vith them. or let-
Jog the wRr. '£bfttc JH n fuctoTy In mnhrll's general and most trust.ed- homo!f>, but thp!r fortune was sauly secto~the main waU--of-the great swerwttf come." them hav&' anythIng to du with her, 
11JnglruHi- wlir~h--em[iloys nnIy wldoW9 irlend. She relnted the following, :'lhrunkk' Unlu('h:y SIH"culutiolls hU,ll oute'r crater of KlIauea::=-where on(:e '---15'lron---IV](;n the idea, he hurried out and slie-meant every word sue -said. 

- of soldiers aDd theN makA' toys. whIch I trnIlslute: ellt~~H Il1to Benson's foi·tune. The stoa:) a great temple dedicated to to the transmitting apparatus; ami "In those. days I 'vas pOOl:. and,l 
"Some of the t".I'S tol!1 "to.11lfl, of Every year Osman 1)Igna used to !noli,"r IVIIS away truvellng; sllice her BUake, the- sister of ,Il_ddess Pele. tbut was the orIgin of tbe strangest realIzed that it would keep me hustling 

natlonnl ways. Jj1cfT' ~nml)lp, It 8c('ne tuke fiO Sudanese men and IOll9 them d!11lJ.{lltpr's {h~pllrtul'e she ha-c.l spent Nothing now remains of this temple: message thnt ever went by' wireless. to keep. the wolf away from the dOOft 

depicting I)fe In 'thf1 far on-u-,-""' ..... ' up-,i1tiLlvory, gold und precious stones JlWe-tiu",-nt home. The last occasion upon which it "p' It was the operator- on board tbe wltMnt having to provIde -for any 
w(~rkcd out In tnYA, rrhflre wnH the which tl}e Il\llhdl obtained fl'om traders nut KItty·s'return was the occasion penrect in hlstoJ;'Y was when It was U. s.-...aulser "Tenafly" who caught cousins or aunts. Abo,!lt -8. inontb 

. Eskimo and hlR dngl:l IUirl lItH SlOftgAR, from the Clmgo.' He led these men In a gr(>nr l'ecflptlnn. ' All the-:-61d visIted ~y the Princess Kapiolanl in the faint signals ana snowed ~CO-",,,,n,,,e, woe were married. I went home--
hIs hut anu hIs pro.lslons an(l march whlcl' lasted three da,)'s Into IIw,e there, (or Benson was at 18?.4, when the' Hawaiian to hIs comma1iLdiIlg omcer. unexpectedly in the middle 01 the at· 
was: n1Jm.a mlglLty wa'lruf!f-mtb moat the wJlds of Khartoulll, t<>-n;-mtMl<--i h"W"In--&-fl'le!tdty--lfurrr. :':-!;';~t,;,'-'''''.f-~";,-';':~~~·ET,;C;;-~S~·2''T,;~''i~iirriaoi'n~!I-''' this: ~- -- temoon one day, and found my w~e 
fnscinatllljf- teeth, A t."y 'woodelloPller taln where was his cucho, When every" now -ll rlRlng lIIan- nmT talked of as plf~p08e 05 utterIng defi"n~' Pele. "Miss Daisy Gibson, Plymout\;l, Eng, tilling a bask"t -with Qieces ot ,flied 
and a toy Indy lVoodchopp,'r from thing was put In safely, they started ('nlHlldM'e "'tor the beDch, But In' hi" The ~ourney formed the 11l0tlf ot one lalld, - ,Peter Barnett, sick ,In NQrth chicken, and jars of jam, and oranges, 
Switzerland who ~Pllt hne'l! nnrt forth 011: to retunl, but haifway another heart he felt thut Kitty would n<l-ver of Alfred LOl:l\-..Tenll-Y-SQ_n~sl pqems:' Lo. AustraUa, asks .lor a mess~ge." and various expensive things adapted 
at their work .howm! '~h.t In Swltz~r· ttustcd mun, named Muhomolld, met be Ill., - --- elll tradition ~suys that the princess There was no 'Signature. to -the Idle rIch:"" " 
land wood·ch0l>plnl/I. not only n wlirk Osman Diglla 'wle' u hundred men, Her mIne and glnnce were no ·Iess \VaS met at the crater rIm by a hag. The piessage was flashed out In '. "I asked her~at sh'e was going to 
for men I '. "il,o killed ever,'on,) of the men used {'ie,i,Hr. hut ther,; WIIS no lo"nger tbe gard priestess-the last of her Hne dlreetlons. It was picked up slmnlta· do, nnd-'lhe..colorect DP,and stammered 

"1'here are pfilnt~d '~I1.cl"th porrWge to ,:nrry the valuables. WheU that cordial RIl!lntanelty of old. ' -who came frOm her abode in Ihe Dutcll lI1erchantman oft around, and finally explained that ner 
.ets done by .n InvI,Url a,ld . trill" IIOW deed WU" done they ,'eturned to tho He (lnro(] not tell Kitty of his love rulned teinple neaf b~ and mllde one by a Brltlsh warship in :.\.nnt Rachel was dangerollsiy sick and 
Qn the uOnce-Upnn-f!/I'Hne." toy sl~()p mnhdl, wnltlngr for the' next year's now. 'l'hH party ttroke up al1Jllit;- uti last- attemp.t--.to. -ov.el'aw-e, the princess the Indian ocean, by a German paa. she thought It would be a real kind-
QXlIoet. to hnve ",IIOY Rtl""I/Nl lind Caravan, _ the gupsls ha(] g-rme; and Lestc,,"- tmmcl and to aPlleal to bel' fearOf the super, senger ship of! Surin.m .• Before noon ness to take her a few delicacies. --'Of 
Italian, FrI',wh and otller 'foreign toy. Osman 011'''. consequently' wus the remaining. lie knc\\ natural. _ - - • It was pouring Into the telegraph om&; course: Maria said, 'r haven't forgotten 
which wlll he mnrlPi '~y the- Inudlgrr\'lltR only IUUIl who lmew the ('uche, \Vhen miruele occurred he 'l'he tomb, believed to be that of at Plymouth from a hundred dlft'erent my and I don't intend to have 
who come to tltl. 

stun of m()m~y to conduct Jl purty to_ the 
pltlCO hut ho abAoluMy r~ftfse(l to 

,.'" fflWRk. 'nlB lust I tUlurd 9f hIm hi} wns 
r-------.,:. ..... '----"------.. .,, sWl IIngerhu: In prison In Culro U,)<I,Y 

bUnt! and Insane,,,-Montrelll Fltmlly 
!lcrnld. 

~'he newspapers brougllt out 
ciaI' edItions. By nlghtfaU Miss Gibson 
was a world-famous heroine. 
"But o~ aU that Preston was Ignor, 

a'nt. ' He-had sent tbe message in the 
last hOpe-"ofSaving

r 

the stranger's life. 

-::-~~==-:~::-::~---i~~~f~~N!fr'f!;r;1*~111T1m'll1llii4~~~,-';~~::-~~"::;;~~i!~~~~N~0;:W, bavlng dIspatched It, he sat 
_ For Twenty.Seven Cents. hls. ~",?:,~!!';-"::=:-";:':~;';;~~';;-1J"'%j~~!'-:::!\';~~~~~;;;~~h~~_ 

nntI "hurried back. If wa~ the mUe-distant !lIIe pit of the volcano. All, his work had gone for "So she 
An llnfol'c-licen Inl'-ll·l·UpU°..fLof ira'vel nmy or npVel'. He must speak with aud the hope of Ufe was shattered, she had put in the basket and 

()f~curl'eu on lhe Wt!st t;hl.., ~lOVflte4 IHiti~; 1rWn~ !lis right; he wonld, Fear Extinction of Chamois. the message had been to lila own had no ~eart, and went away weepIng. 
r!,HrOad one morning laBt week. A _ As the door he saw sweetheart. Up to that moment our married life 
short, 8omewllu.t stout. - mlJll11e-lllll!ld tile lllo<mlight. _Extinction ot chamois In the moun· He tooK file TOCKet frOiD IIll! -pocket DeeD llken sunny IDOrlling, but 
Womlln ambling Iter way 10 th~ do>oyn. talns of Savoy In Italy and Switzer· and opened It Tire sight of her face thIs experience made it cloudy, and our 
t(>wn platform Ilt Ninety-Ihlrd Strllet land,-Is-threutened, just as the buffalo ocelfsloDed hIm exquisite tortures. house never was the same afterwards. ' 
droppeu llC'f pur8u, as well ~s ber wp(~plng. lIN' voice ~'LhllSOti;p~m"'d from the western Ameri- The dismal nigllt paused"- bY/. The I bad lost confidence in my wife, IjDd 
I lIb AIH1IHlll with suhs. Ile'---etlpght IWI' 'In can-prairies; nml animal lovers thet'e )J 

t ('k~t, n t le ox.. hiR lll.llli4 1I1I{1 kissed he 1'. It \\'I\H tiH' are preparing to petition theIr govern. hot sun scorched the sands again. she had sized me up as,a tyrant..~I~' __ ' 
The 80U of ErIn whoso special duty I I 11 I 'rhe sick man awok-e. He would reo "Thnt Aunt Rachel experience was , 

It Is to sec thut t1<'keLs uro drol~ped first t lIle In t U'ce yenrs: ut s lI' ments, demanding tll'e protection of cover now. ' merely the beginning. A week or two 
1* the box. tried to oxtricate tho dr('w hersHlf out of his embrace. the ehnmois\ An lnvest1gl:ltl~n of the IOlVhat was that you said about Miss later I went horne fami<;:hing" expectl,lng 

Itl I 11 t 11 d d "K1t.ty, I love you," criNl Lester. "I Grenoble distl'ict showell tlu,lt ~ war l 4 ,., 
I1j~I'Se w ,I II W reo e a e all wflntY-ill]. Oh, Itlny;'he my wlte. IIp. ,. Gibson'!" asked' tbe man on the bed, to see'an upITfting and ennobling s~p· 

< l 'Vn UH.L~woUla)l wnntl'd to ,try. 'l'he was ~onsllJle fot' Ule new devasta~ "How did you learll her name?" - per nIl rmrdy on the table,. but tl1ere 
'tI(!ket 8elh~r wna called ()Ut. nh)mIH~I' thn uld duys 1" tlon of the chamois. Before Ule war " "From "'our lil)S," answered ~ Pres- was nobody at home. The fire was 

uc al V l: u ) $kiC ,.,t, :i \, l' • U, .".,. ton. ":You were delIrIous," and there was D(}thing to eat in "S- It l,nl'nll"1 In ,,,,,n"\,' "0 e I,eld up ~ "Lest~!l'," she tiuld slowly. With brow on~~ {-,n luountulneel's took out oJ 

A ()ro\\'l]' ('oUnclPll. Vl:u'l(>gntcd rt,"" k(!Il, tH'Cf'nts, "I um Hot worthy to be hu iog llcenses. Iu fuct, compara.. I' d 
I I II 

~
" I . ' - -' I" I "-1- - I I I r _ "I sllould have kppt that name'seA sIght. I dilg up a can of sa mon *n any--nnr t lp.t'n ,!3 11 S,lnry wh ~h murk" c-ullv(>lwd tlw ()/,a:,astnu. Irinal- YOUIi w ~{" 'alll n l1·HtH urI( H S UH I, tlv-elY Ce'N of them, could beul' the ex- ' , 

I 'r 1 I i I I I ' cret," said the olher lJitte'I"ty.' some crackers and hud a-heu'rtbteak ng 
to do wlth thNl'I 'bo. If tl llw('huilk wus slUU1l10Iled. lIe and I j)01~ t 1O\H:~ It me co ( t IS H:." of buying u gooLl rifle. After said--yB-tl -.fta4..-F~'4.:ei\"ed il rue§sage?" meal. , • ~, _ _ 

' MJ\:'1cw ~'c:ar1g:'iPI~ ii'~rn.rnl(ir"R took,- thn top- off the box lind I;ecov~ C,,~l"'~I'IC,'t[ ,",I,'ylll~l\:~;..,--trtte~'?n',O'tt,stre~t "I saId that one could be ~it'llf:," "About nine o'clock I~ the 
found that her r.h ldr~n WL~I'I~ (Ired th(O pUrH(~. It ('oBta'ued :J7 CCILtS. "., U1" • -

2ft the '~l\y of t«~)'KI whl('h Hh(l' Tra\'(~l liud lwcn (ll~lay'e.l ulmost un I'VO you Imuw that Lam a fa'Uul'c'j suItl Preston. "Aud-:-'· my wife came !l0me.,nnd when 
U "\Vith the wireless apparatus? My her where she hud been, she 

hUAbancl {'ould nilt nrtorfl to _\!'J',m-j-'llOl]r .. ---l'iel,v fi.t'J, SUIl. 17«.:% I, who thuught...1ll1,);lmif sQ. line . .so 
IIBut silt} whti.t~ 1, tb -<10 .ome'",,'ng _____ .. ,.___ g:1'HlHt U slugcl', Qt'stincd to lHK'OllH; lllere"''''.~-, frtpuLi, if yt)u seut' a message to her defiantly thut her Uncle 

.nbout It--'8r:1d aH-e dilL! , _ t"umoll::; 1u Europe, mu noth~ug but u you woulll wrong two ppople bitterly. b~en SPl'lously injUl'ed_Ollsi,ael'ed 

t 
.. ' ' "I SUI)I)OSe I hud better tell you down a tree-,-and-she \:1 _ "8he: began m ]( 11~' ,OYM, Ont ot old at- Iii:. 1 lIt'V~~l' had il volec." 

plec{!s of felt dn,~ tid ~ho ml\d~, .r,Opl(M "Alltl the wnn;t of it \Vus I hO,d to """.--i1=.-... """",t'.ab,,ut--+ti'--he-
~f.. all-th{l. 8IHrnM "'-I,.',4M ,lIIIo.:'!m. ,I II I h~~f~~~I~r,~~$~q]j,:,ble thillg that I nm "Ai'ry proud of, but ""'1 --.J ,'" [0,'" "WIl)~S I I W d I "TJj~- foy romp lleM<I-oflhl'ul -iiii-,Ff--i;,'-;.-':;;,,;;;;,;,'_ lhllt 1 IV,," II sueces". I",re t S. e we"e .. ngag~ near y 
now thl. ff\r!ne",~ wl're 1!uPll1lel! the \18k whllt hus oceome o£ ·the l>rillliiu{ two years llgo. Then I went til, the 
toy shop WIth '1~9 l\()r~~g ~lId Its eows MI •• BellSOJI, --My me hus got to ~e u Indies wIth a pearl·fi,hlng outfit, hop· 
ond ItB other' "'.ar=--" !;tf/;-s' 111 lll~' I' C I I Holds--B'''. Ribbon of Atlantlc.:_ Ing to make a fortune and return to 

"
~ha~'1 ); ',u n III ';OJ lie-;- Ju::>t---ti"i'$-wy '[.ut let' 1¥1,s; vr H~ l:t...... lu-nrry her.----'verf,: -I got -fiing1ed -u::cll:c-r Tn""". 

'-The' l~ dedun.'u huukl' lIvt. -It 1s !'ttl,lll/t!- -TllE,-Ml'tu~tanla Is stIll the-greatest with a gIr.1 in, Calcutta, and the long 

tills one 
It.:w.ie, u.ll I:ihU1U. \Vhen I Stl W you f)f'· all Atlantic -tlyer-8. ,.and she still nnd 5hort'~· of It fs thut we---were mar-

-othe- ,-In HUU l'i. .. ~ut'lnb~·l'cu yUUi' words to llie holds Ule blue rIbbon., She has made rled. I wrote to MisS Gibson and told 
""" ~a ab'tHll n liome I uenrly died of ~huille: the NorUl Atlantic crossing (west~ 
Sovablo farm TJ"'t'~'ull",L"H!el" ulIlI uow"good.by." bound) 1>;1 tour days, ten l,ours, her-It was the only thing to do. I 
AI.o' 81\()W n60" Ilaven't regretted my ;marrlage either, 
"til' e "nlmll'. ',n 1\llt Lester only luughed as he drew mlnutcs, at Iln average speed of", ,U but when 1 think of the dishonor ot 

a '" , I' I I I t II k kDots per hour, During the war B1ie 
, "And It 18 her, nto 1 s arms "ga II, ~r e 'new avera~ed 27.04 knots _ ~r hour In a jUting a girl who _w~s 'w"lting for 
-bleh perL ·p8 ",".~""I,"ft"';".l'. lhut lo¥I' whieh Ul"lerijtunds all Is in· ~ • 676 k 't-'''a d has also mr>-well, It makes me pretty welI 

'
-::arn to A!""O 1l,"'1Jll,;;o'n~' I' vi1.lclbldj , . day's, run o. , ·no., n , ashamed ot my.elf." • 
-"ak,," u tor- part of, a voyage, 8.vet"a{ed. the 'I)reston,'s heart was beatlng ham 
'U ~ h!gh---'!Peed of 27.47 knots. A few day. 

''F'or ag() the Cunard- Jlner Aqultanla made against 'the locket Aud just as he 
the passage In' 'hie dais. 10 hour$ and apparntlls~ he 
~7 mlnutj!S, whIch 'Is the bes< -tllne of the needie. 

clicked of! the anSWeT to 
-tnne ,0LJIls hammerIng heart~ 

"Re"ver- n.llnd '-about- P.---ft 
-,Ou ~~~_ DatV." 

• Sure ·~nough, ' 
"We'll have to assess your 

stock." 
"But I thought I was' to-~lie In 

the grQY.od door.", ' 
'''You -are. And that's 

where w<\ start dIggIng." r ' 

I 


